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W ith its large display win-
dows and bright light-
ing, the Beyer watch
shop on Zurich’s pres-
tigious Bahnhofstrasse

suggests modern, prosperous calm. For
manufacturers of luxury mechanical
Swiss timepieces, the shop is a battle-
ground, thesymbolofasignificant fight.

The Swiss watch industry is in a steep
downturn. Sales have collapsed in Hong
Kong, its largest market, as Chinese
shoppers have spurned the territory,
partly thanks to the exchange rate, and
retailers deal with extensive overstock-
ing. Exports of Swiss watches to Hong
Kong fell 40 per cent in September 2016
fromayearearlier,accordingtotheFed-
eration of the Swiss Watch Industry, and
over50percent fromtwoyearsago.

Sales in Europe, meanwhile, have
been hit by the effects on tourism of ter-
rorist attacks and a spluttering global
economy.Exports to Italy,Germanyand
France all fell between 14 per cent and
23percentyearonyear.

Any brightening in the outlook is
likely to be noticed in shops such as
Beyer, which has sold watches in Swit-
zerland’s financial capital since 1760.
“For the main watch companies, their
ability to sell into the trade depends not
only on themselves and the quality of 
their brands — but, crucially, the level of
third-party distributors’ inventories
and the mood of retailers,” explains
Thomas Chauvet, luxury goods analyst
at Citigroup. “We’re not through the
inventories cycle yet, and the mood of
retailers is ratherdepressed.”

The good news at Beyer is that sales
maybegradually improving.Customon
Bahnhofstrasse depends on overseas
visitors, including those from China, as
well as local bankers. “In the early part
of the year there was insecurity about
terrorism in Europe. But tourist num-
bers improved in July and August,” says
Markus Baumgartner, sales director,
over coffee served in china cups embla-

zoned in gold with the company’s crest.
“If you exclude one-off large contacts,
our sales [so far in 2016] are slightly
higher than the previous year . . . We
haveagoodfeelingaboutChristmas.”

It is an appearance of optimism in the
gloom that has spread across the indus-
try. In its annual Swiss watch industry
survey published in September, consul-
tancyDeloittereportedthat thenumber
of watch executives who were pessimis-
tic about the outlook had doubled since
2015 to 82 per cent. Some 57 per cent of
executives surveyed expected demand
for Swiss watches in Hong Kong to
decline further inthenextyear.

Nevertheless, Deloitte saw signs of a
possible turnround. “Though the
weaker foreign demand remains chal-
lenging for the Swiss watch market we
do see rays of hope,” said Karine
Szegedi, head of fashion and luxury at
Deloitte in Switzerland. She cited the
attractiveness of the “Swiss Made” label
and also the “untapped” demand out-
side big cities in China as well as US and
Indianmarkets.

For now, however, the industry is
scanning its main markets for signs of
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an improvement. Most executives
remain cautious. Johann Rupert, vet-
eran chairman of Richemont, which
owns brands including Cartier and
Montblanc, this month warned his
group would have to “slim down” as
salesslid.

“I don’t have to tell any of my col-
leagues about the urgency,” Mr Rupert
told journalists as the group reported a
13 per cent fall in sales to €5.1bn in the
six months to September compared
withayearearlier.

At rival Swatch, chief executive Nick
Hayek has been more willing to brazen
out the global downturn. The Biel-based
group, which includes luxury brands
such as Omega and Blancpain as well as
its eponymous mass-market products, 
earlier this year argued that “in the mid
to long term, there are many more
opportunities thanrisks.”

Increasingly, watch sales fluctuate in
line with exchange rates — customers
frequently travel and price information
is quickly shared. Japanese sales rose
when the yen was weak. But the most
startling example is the UK, where lux-
ury watch sales surged after the fall in
the pound that followed the British vote
to leave the EU on June 23. Swiss watch
exports to the UK in September were
almost a third higher than a year ago as
foreign buyers snapped up watches
fromUKretailoutlets.

One risk factor which is fading — at
least for now — is the rise of the smart-
watch. The Deloitte survey found the
percentage of Swiss watch executives
regarding products such as the Apple
Watch as a significant risk to their busi-
ness had fallen to 21 per cent — down
from 25 per cent last year. Most Swiss
watch executives believe the products
arecomplementary.

But Deloitte reported mounting con-
cern about the dangers posed by coun-
terfeiting — which ranked among the

Continued frompage1 top five risks to the sector for the first
timesince itbeganitssurvey in2012.

The increasing ease with which fake
watches can be distributed is, in turn,
the result of another trend over the past
year — an increased focus on online
sales. Half of the watch executives
Deloitte surveyed said they would put
“most emphasis” on online resellers in
thenext12months—upfromjust19per
cent in2015.

As part of this month’s management
shake-up, Richemont appointed
Georges Kern, chief executive of IWC
Schaffhausen, to head its watchmaking,
marketing and digital operations. Yoox
Net-a-Porter, the online retailer, is
already selling items worth as much as
€50,000 — bringing luxury watches into
itspricerange.

The rise of online sales has not yet ruf-
fled Beyer on Bahnhofstrasse. True,
some customers visit the store to look at
products, then purchase online, Mr
Baumgartner admits. “From time to
time, we have noticed that, but I have to
say most customers buy from us
because they appreciate the service, the
personal touch, and the price difference
isnotsomuch.”

While Beyer is experimenting with
online sales channels, Mr Baumgartner
is not yet convinced they are the future.
“It’s fine to buy a banana online but
when it comes to the products we sell,
well, it’s conceivable you might buy
online, but there’s a lot of emotion
involved which I don’t think you can
replicateonthe internet.”

Further gloom in store for
Swiss watchmakers
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T heannouncementearlier thisyearthat
StephenUrquhartwastoretireas
presidentandchiefexecutiveof
Omegaafter17yearscreatedavacancy
foroneof themost importantpositions

intheSwisswatchindustry.
MrUrquharthadbroughtOmegabackfromthe

doldrumsof the late1980stobecomewhatmany
regardasthe jewel inthecrownofSwatchGroup.
Hecementedthebrand’sroleas JamesBond’s
watchsupplier, reinstated itssponsorshipof the
OlympicGamesandrecruitedHollywoodstars
suchasGeorgeClooneyandNicoleKidmanas
ambassadors.

NowOmegais theclosestrival toRolex inthe
marketof£4,000-£10,000watches, sellingaround
600,000timepiecesperyearagainstanestimated
800,000forthe latter. (Rolexdoesnotrelease
productionfigures.)Andalmostsixmonthssince
hetookover,46-year-oldRaynaldAeschlimann
intendstoachieveanelusivegoal.

OvertakingRolex“wouldgivemethegreatest
pride”, saystheSwissMrAeschlimann,whojoined
Omegain1996andbecamevice-presidentand
internationalsalesdirector in2001,havingrunthe
brand’soperations inSpainandtheUS.“Butwhile
wewouldverymuchliketobenumberone,what
weneedtodofirstandforemost is toworktowards
givingcustomersmoreconfidence.Andthose
customersarethepeopleofGenerationY, theones
inthe20-40agegroup.”MrAeschlimann’s
opportunity—muchlikeeveryoneelse’s—is
millennials.

“Theyaretheoneswhoaresupportingus
becausethepeople inthe40-60agegroup
rememberus fromthetimewhenOmegawas
sellingcrap,”hesays, referringtoaperiodduring
the1980swhenthebrandhadallbutabandonedits
mechanicalwatchmakingheritage infavourofan
extensiverangeofquartz-poweredmodels.“Atone
pointbackthen,someoneevensuggestedkilling
off theSpeedmasterandwentas farasreducingthe
rangetoasinglereference.”

TheSpeedmaster isnowOmega’s“heromodel”
andthefirmhascapitalisedonitsheritageas the
“moonwatch”,wornbyNeilArmstrongwhenhe
tookhis“giant leapformankind”duringtheApollo
11missionof1969. It is justsuchhistoryandproof
of technicalprowess thatMrAeschlimannbelieves
willattract those importantGenerationYbuyers,
wholike“truestories”and“truevalues”.

MrAeschlimannsaysOmegahasa longhistory
of innovation,rangingfromthecreationof the
Marinedivingwatchin1932tothe introduction in
2000of thefirst industrially-producedcoaxial
escapement,whichoffersenhancedaccuracyand
reducedservicing.Now,morethan90percentof
Omega’smechanicalwatchmovementsareof the
coaxialdesign,whichwas inventedbythe late
EnglishhorologistGeorgeDaniels.

SurpassingSwissstandards ispartofMr
Aeschlimann’splan.Omegaisworkingwiththe
Swissgovernment’sagencyformeasurements
(Metas) toenhancethequalityandaccuracyof its
products throughaseriesofrigoroustestsbeyond
therequirementsofCosc(ContrôleOfficielSuisse
desChronomètres,a40-year-oldsystem).“Idon’t
thinkspending£5,000ormoreonawatchcounts
asaneverydaypurchasetomostpeople, so itgives
reassurancetoknowthatwhat theyhavebought
hasachievedMasterChronometrycertification
andthat theycanlookonourwebsiteandcheck
theofficial test resultsof theiractualwatch.We’re
aimingtomakemorethan400,000Metas-
certifiedwatchesayear.”

Anothersetofrules
governswhatcanbe
called“SwissMade”,
but thesearenot
taxing:“Swiss
Made”mayonly
meanthat50per
centof the
movement’svalue is
fromSwitzerland.
(Thiswill changeto

60percentof theentireproduct’svaluefrom
2017.)Tokeepthe labelcredible,MrAeschlimann
insistsahigherpercentageof thewatch’svalue is
actuallyproducedinthecountry.“I justdon’t
understandwhyanyonewouldnot fight for that to
beprotected. Iwouldsay50percentof the
credibilityofabrandcomesfromitand,apart from
thestrapsandtherubybearings,everythingthat
goes intoanOmegawatchismadehere.”

Heknowsthat the labelhidesallkindsof
behaviour.“I thinkthepossibility that theSwiss

Tough truths from alpha to Omega
Interview
RaynaldAeschlimann
Omega’s new chief executive
is surprisingly frank, talking
to Simon de Burton

Time, please:
Omega’s store in
Rome (above);
Raynald
Aeschlimann
(below)
Getty Images

GeorgeClooneyis“abridgeacross the
generations”,whileEddieRedmayneis the
millennial star.

“We’realsoveryconsciousofourcorporate
social responsibilitywhich iswhy, forexample,we
arenolonger involvedinmotorsport.Michael
SchumacherwasanOmegaambassador fora long
time,but thatwas inadifferentera—FormulaOne
nolongermatchesourvalues, it’s toocommercial
andnotsufficientlyeco-friendly forus.

“Athletics, swimming,golfandsailinghave
becomeourfocus,andthefact thatOmegais the
onlywatchbrandanyoneseesduringtheOlympic
Games is incrediblyvaluable.”

Suchevents, saysMrAeschlimann,allhelpto
bringOmegatheexposurehebelieves itneeds in
ordertoattractandretainthoseGenerationY
buyers.“Thingshavemovedonfromthedays
whenPiccadillyCircuswastheultimateplaceto
advertise.Now,PiccadillyCircus iseveryone’s
mobile, tabletandlaptop.”

Madelabel shouldeverbemisusedrepresentsabig
dangerthatcouldbringtrouble for thewhole
industry,”hesays.Headdsthata focusontechnical
improvementandqualityhasenabledOmegato
treble itsaveragepriceduringthepast15years
whilecuttingthenumberofoutletsglobally from
7,000to3,000.

Hemaintains,however, that it is stillvital to
spreadthehistoryandcultureofOmegaaround
theworld, somethingwhichthebrandisdoing
throughambassadorchoicesandsponsorship.

‘Millennials are supporting us
because people in the 40-60 age
group remember us from the time
whenOmegawas selling crap’
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offeredforsalewithoutreservebythe
DrCrottauctionhouse inFrankfurton
November12.Theattraction,now
closed,was foundedin1958by
goldsmithandwatchmakerGeorg
Abelerwhohadninesons,allofwhom
followedhimintotheprofessionand
helpedthemuseumdraw1mvisitors
during its first25years.Thedispersal
salecomprisesaround250lots,manyof
whichcontainmultiple itemsranging
from16th-centuryclocksandwatches
toautomatonmusicalboxes,enamel
advertisingsignsandretailunits.

Rolexroll-call
Asrevealed inSeptember’sWatches&
Jewelleryreport,Phillipswill stage
HongKong’s firstwatchauction
dedicatedtovintagepieces.Thesale,
scheduledforNovember28,willbea
Rolex-themedeventof38 lots,
representingoneexampleofevery
importantmodelmadesincethebrand
namewasregistereda littlemorethana
centuryago.Althoughaslimcatalogue,
thequalityandrarityof theofferingsare
expectedtoresult intotal salesof
around$5m.Everywatchonofferhas
beenauthenticatedbyvintage-watch
collectorandexpert JohnGoldberger;
thehighlight isa1952Reference6062
triplecalendar“Stelline”model ingold
whichcoulddrawuptoHK$4.8m
($619,000).

Ohman!
Aselectionof10vintagePatekPhilippe

Nautilussportswatches
realisedmorethan

$500,000whenthey
cameunderthe

hammerat
Christie’sDubai
lastmonthaspart
of theauctioneer’s
celebrationof the
model’s40th

anniversary.The
topsellerprovedto

bea1978example
madefor thesultanate

ofOmanwhichfetched
$193,500.Christie’swill sella

further30speciallyselectedexamples
of theNautilus; thenext10cross the
blockinGenevaonNovember14and
includeoneofonlytwoplatinum
versionsknowntosurvive,estimatedto
realiseasmuchasSFr800,000.
SimondeBurton

Watches & Jewellery

ArareOmegaSpeedmaster that formed
partof the“AlaskaProject”onwatch
performanceatextremetemperatures
from1971-73hasahighestimateof
SFr200,000($202,000)whenitcomes
underthehammeratPhillips inGeneva
onNovember12.TheSpeedmaster
modelwasalready“flightqualified” for
astronautuse,butOmegahopedto
makeitevenmorereliable inthebitter
coldofspacebyhousingthewatchina
detachable, thermo-protectivecase.
Nasa,however,deemedthe idea
unnecessaryandtheprojectwas
cancelled.Thewatchonoffer,complete
with itsredanodisedcase(below), isone
of just threeprototypestohave
survived; itwassoldto itscurrentowner
bytheOmegamuseumin2007for
SFr64,900.

Justaminute
A1960AudemarsPiguet that isoneof
justsevenminute-repeatingwatches
madebythefirmbetween1945and
1992—andoneofonlytwoplatinum
examples—hasahighestimateof
SFr500,000atChristie’s in
GenevaonNovember14.
Originallysuppliedtoa
Spanishretailerasa
heavilydiamond-set
piece, thewatch
wasreturnedtothe
manufacturer in
1983tobemade
“more
understated”witha
plainbezeland
bracelet. Ithas
remainedwiththesame
familyeversinceand,
accordingtoChristie’s, is in
virtuallynewcondition.

Everythingmustgo
Thecontentsof theremarkableclock
andwatchmuseuminWuppertal,
NorthRhine-Westphalia,aretobe

Ever wanted
to know what
time it is on
the moon?

W atch sales have been
thriving in London in
2016, not least since
Britain’s vote to leave
the EU, coinciding with

long-planned retail investment by
brands coming to fruition. The post-ref-
erendum slide in sterling has added to
the momentum and helped fill new and
revampedwatchshopswithcustomers.

“The UK is now the best luxury watch
centre in the western world in terms of
presentation of the product,” says Brian
Duffy, chief executive of Aurum Group,
which owns several watch retailers.
Aurum has spent £25m on its London
“investment and elevation” pro-
gramme, revamping its Mappin & Webb
Regent Street flagship and opening a
two-storey Watches of Switzerland shop

in Knightsbridge over the summer. Mr
Duffy expects his “Golden Triangle” of
Watches of Switzerland showrooms,
which also includes stores in Regent
Street and Oxford Street, on Mayfair’s
outskirts, to turnover£100mthisyear.

The data give cause for optimism,
despite pre-vote predictions of trouble.
Swiss watch exports to the UK were up
23 per cent to SFr327m ($336m) July-
September 2016 year on year, according
to the Federation of the Swiss Watch
Industry(FHS).Theyear is lookingpos-
itive, says research company GfK POS
Tracking: sales of watches over £1,000
rose 19.5 per cent by value January-Au-
gust2016ontheyearbefore.

Brexit has not stopped or even slowed
fresh expansion so far. Mr Coleridge of
the Watch Gallery says plans for 2017
“were formulated well before Brexit
[and] we are even more positive about
these as a consequence of Brexit.” His
plans for 2018 assume a long-term weak
pound — and consequent boost in sales
fromtourism.

But Mr Duffy sounds a note of cau-
tion: if prices rise thanks to a weak
pound, but earnings do not, “logically
thismust impactconsumermarkets.”

Retail expansion planned before the
Brexit vote is going ahead. The Watch
Gallery will add 1,000 sq ft to its refur-
bished and enlarged Selfridges Wonder
Room in the run-up to Christmas. Next
year, Harrods will refurbish its Fine

Watch Room, which opened in late
2011. After a quiet period of monobrand
activity, thought by one industry figure
to have been brought on by the reces-
sion and pre-Brexit caution, further
brands expect to open boutiques next

London becomes the world’s watch showcase
Retail Brexit will not
slow down stores’
ambitious expansion
plans, saysRobin
Swithinbank

year. Both Audemars Piguet and Roger
Dubuisare lookingforspace inLondon.

Before the Brexit vote, watch retailers
had already been planning to expand in
the UK based on the market’s growth
over thepast fiveyears.Accordingtothe
FHS, exports of Swiss watches to the UK
doubled between 2010 and 2015. In Sep-
tember, the Watch Gallery added a Cov-
ent Garden showroom to its portfolio,
which includes the Rolex boutique at
One Hyde Park and Selfridges’ Wonder
Room. “The store has already done dou-
ble our expectations,” says David Col-
eridge, Watch Gallery’s chairman. “We
expect it to turn over £4m-£6m in its
firstyear.”

It is one of the first to open in land-
ownerCapco’sextensiveredevelopment
of Covent Garden, an area which
attracts 42m customer visits a year.
“There was an area around Covent Gar-
den with a working population equiva-
lent to some UK cities that wasn’t served
by a luxury watch retailer,” says Mr Col-
eridge.“We’vefilledthatvoid.”

Within this success, however, there
are uncertainties about different retail
models. Not long ago, the debate in UK
luxury watch retail centred on the rela-
tionship between stores that sold many
brands and monobrand boutiques,
whichwasuneasyasthe latterwereseen
as a threat. After 2009, the number of
own-brand showrooms in London grew
quickly, reflecting the growth in Swiss
watch imports and turning Oxford
Street, Regent Street and Knightsbridge
intowatch-destinations.

According to both brands and third-
party retailers, the battle between these
models has cooled. “We feel little or no
impact from these openings,” says
Helen David, chief merchant at depart-
ment store Harrods, which stocks 40
luxurywatchbrands.“Inretail, it’soften
the opposite. More competition in an
areaactuallydrives footfall andcustom-
ers to a destination. Knightsbridge is
now seen as a destination in London, as
well as globally, for watch purchases.”
According to Ms David, Harrods’ watch
business is in “high double-digit
growth”thisyear.

Patek Philippe agrees that the two
types can work well together. The
Geneva brand closed its Bond Street
“salon” in February 2014, reopening it
in a larger space next door nine months
later. “The salon hasn’t cannibalised our
partners’ business at all,” says Mark
Hearn, Patek Philippe’s UK managing
director. “It’s been a strong complemen-
tary addition and it works very well in
conjunction with our retailers to assist

them developing their business. To an
extent, the salon is a PR operation. We
are not trying to channel product and
sales through the salon or to poach cus-
tomers fromourretailernetwork.”

Celine Larose, UK brand director for
Vacheron Constantin, which opened a
boutique on Bond Street in 2013,
expresses a similar view. “The boutique
has created momentum for us and had a
very beneficial effect on our third-party
retailers,” she says. “The two networks
complement each other and I think they
will continuetocoexist intothefuture.”

Some industry figures have suggested
that the third-party retail model is
already outmoded. “The new genera-
tion of consumer is not buying the way
we buy today,” said Audemars Piguet
chief executive François-Henry Ben-
nahmias in an interview published on 
salonqp.com in September. “It’s the end
of the people in between . . . when the
only thing they provide is being in
between the client and the product. The
retailer will have to adapt to this new
way of playing. And it might need to be
closer tothebrandthanit is today.”

Moreover, it is independent retailers
— rather than brands or chains — which
could suffer, says Mr Duffy, who claims
Aurum now accounts for 46 per cent of
UK watch sales by value through its net-
work. “Independents as a class of trade
are declining,” he says. “They will find it
more and more difficult to compete.”
Small independent stores cannot offer
the service, customer relationship man-
agement and digital marketing of larger
chains,hesuggests.

Swiss brands agree that London’s
watch shops are exceptional. “London is

one of the capitals in the world where
Omega is best presented,” says Raynald
Aeschlimann, president and chief exec-
utive of Omega, which in the past two
years has opened boutiques on Oxford
Street and Sloane Street, and a shop-in-
shop in Watches of Switzerland on
Regent Street. “The strength of our UK
business, together with Brexit, means
the UK is now Omega’s number-one
market inEurope.”

London’s consumers will not be short
of places to shop — or at least window-
shop—inthefuture.

‘Covent Garden had a
working population
equivalent to someUK
cities that wasn’t served by
a luxurywatch retailer’

New supply: theWatch Gallery, Covent Garden
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T hevalues thatmakeDavid
Linley lovewatches—“that
wonderfulcombinationof
precision,craftsmanship,
designanddetail”—are

also important tohiscareerasa
furnituremaker.

“Iwastryingtotell thedesigners this
morningthatwhenyouaremakinga
deskhandle it’s thetactilenatureon
yourthumb,ortheway[thethumb]
presses intostart thestopwatch, that is
thesignifyingdifferencebetweenall
thesedifferentdesigns,”hesays.

ViscountLinley,55, is theQueen’s
nephew—heis thesonofher latesister,
PrincessMargaret,andthe
photographerLordSnowdon—andhe
foundedhiseponymous luxurydesign
andhomewarebusiness in1985.Buthe
becameinterested inwatchesatan
earlyage;his fatherwas“fascinated”
and“obviouslywhathedid, Iwasalways
goingto followashisnumber-onefan”.

ViscountLinleyadmits thathegets
“envious”whenmeetingfellow
collectors throughhisroleashonorary
chairmanofChristie’s inEurope, the
MiddleEast,RussiaandIndia,andsays

hisown“eccentric”collection,which
includesbothfinewatchesandfun
plasticpieces, is“tiny”comparedto
thoseof theclientsofLinley,whichhas
madewatchchests forpeoplewithas
manyas200.

“Ihaveboughtandsoldandbought
andsoldthings thathavegivenmegreat
pleasureovertheyears,andI findIgo
throughphasesofwhat I’mpassionate
about,”hesays.“Andthenthenext
thingcomesalong,andsotheonlyway
ofbeingable tocollect thenextone is to
sella fewof theotherones.”

Montineautomatic (1970s)
OnewatchViscountLinleywouldnot
sell,becauseofhisemotional
attachmentto it, ishis first(above left).
HereceivedtheMontineasabirthday
present fromafriendofhisparents
whenhewas11or12.

Hisparentsputawaythewatch,
whichhethinks ismadeofsteelwith
goldplating, forsafekeepinguntil they
felthewasoldenoughtouse it.Hefirst
tookit toschoolwhenhewas14, theage
ofhisdaughter,Margarita,whohesays
also loveswatches.“IwassoyoungIhad

itnamedbyHarrodssothatnoone
couldnick itatschool,”hesays. Ithas
“Linley”engravedonthecaseback.

OmegaSpeedmaster (1982)
Whenhewasyoung,ViscountLinley
remembershis fatherwearinga
Speedmaster, thefirstwatchonthe
moon.AfterLordSnowdongavehimhis
ownstainlesssteelSpeedmasterasa
21stbirthdaypresent(second fromleft),
ViscountLinleyusedthepiece for“30
yearsprettymuchnonstop,”hesays.“I
wore iteverysingledayIwas inthe
workshop.So it’sbeensubjectedto
bashinganddustandit stillworks.”

BamfordWatchDepartmentRolex
MilgaussSE“Stealth”GVGreen (2011)
ThewatchViscountLinleynowwears
mostoften ishiscustomisedRolex
Milgauss. Itwasa50thbirthdaypresent
fromhis friendGeorgeBamford,
founderofBamfordWatchDepartment,
theLondon-basedcompanythat
personalises luxurytimepieces.

Thewatch—ViscountLinley’s first
Rolex—isstainlesssteelbut finished
withablackmilitary-gradetitanium
coating(above).Thedistinctive
lightningbolt-shapedsecondhandof
theMilgauss,amodeloriginallycreated
inthe1950sforscientistsexposedto
strongmagnetic fields, isgreen,as is the
crystal.

ViscountLinleyco-curatedan
exhibitioncelebratingBritishdesign,
craftsmanship,engineeringand
innovation,which includedMr
Bamford’scustomisedtimepieces,at
theLinleyflagshipstore inLondonin
2014.Unsurprisingly, thefriends“talka
lotaboutwatches”.

Jaeger-LeCoultreReverso (1950s)
TheReversowasoriginallycreated in
1931forpoloplayers—thedial flipsover
toprotect it fromdamage—but
ViscountLinley,whohasneverplayed
thesport, findshismakesaniceevening
watch(aboveright).“I likethis for the
obviousreasonthat itmovesandmy
[paternal]aunt’shusbandusedtohave
onewithhiscrestonit,”hesays.

Headmires the“classicdesign”of the
chromewatch,whichwasa40th

birthdaypresent fromhiswife,Serena.
“Andalso it’squite funinmeetings, if
peoplearetryingtoseewhat timeit is,
just to turnitoversotheycan’t!”

PatekPhilippeNautilus (2007)
ViscountLinleysoldacoupleofother
Jaeger-LeCoultrepieces tobuyhis
white-goldNautilus in2012(main
picture).Heknewandmadefurniture
for the lateGéraldGenta, thewatch
designerwhocreatedtheoriginal
Nautilus(40yearsoldthisyear),andis
still friendswithhiswidow,Evelyne
Genta,Monaco’sambassadortotheUK.

Hewantedtobuythepiecebecause
headmiredGenta,whoalsodesigned
AudemarsPiguet’sRoyalOak,and
lovedthedesign,whichwasbasedon
theshapeofaporthole.Hehad
childhoodmemoriesof thewatchtoo:
his father’s friend, the latepublisher
JocelynStevens,hadaNautilus“whenit
wasbrandspankingnew”.

“Irememberseeingpeoplewith itand
alwaysadmiredthemenwhoworethe
watchsoIwasprobablytryingto
emulate theirgreatness,”hesaysofhis
purchase.“It’s likewhydopeoplebuy
1960sFerrarisnowfora lotofmoney?
Becausetheyhaditontheirwallasa
childandit’syourheroesandyour
dreamsandaspirationscomingtrue.So
that’smysort-ofFerrari.”

TheNautiluswasViscountLinley’s
idealwatch,butheadmits:“It’s lovely,
but thenwhenyouhave it,you’vegot it,
andyournaughtymindgoes, ‘Nowwhat
shall Iget?’”

Royal furniture maker carves out a collection
MyFavourite Pieces There are somewatches Viscount Linley, theQueen’s nephew, will trade up—while others are too precious. ByKate Youde

Dan Stevens

‘I wore it in theworkshop,
so it’s had bashing and dust
and it still works’

TAG Heuer has raised $88,000 for the
Muhammad Ali Parkinson Center in
Phoenix, Arizona, by auctioning a
unique tribute watch at Gleason’s Gym
in New York where celebrated fighters
including Jake LaMotta, Mike Tyson
and Ali himself all trained. (Ali
suffered from Parkinson’s disease later
in his life.) TAG Heuer chief executive
Jean-Claude Biver made the winning
bid for the gold-cased watch (below),
inscribed with Ali’s signature and
engraved with his portrait
on the back. It was sold
with a 27kg security
case containing a
pair of boxing
gloves bearing the
late fighter’s
signature. The
auction, attended
by Ali’s widow
Lonnie and boxers
such as Evander
Holyfield and Earnie
Shavers, was the first
official Muhammad Ali
tribute event to be held since the
star’s death in June. A steel version of
the “Ring Master” watch — which has a
scale to keep track of up to 15 rounds in
the ring — is on general sale at £2,250.

The heat is on
Australian designer Marc Newson has
created a new version of Jaeger-
LeCoultre’s Atmos table clock, which
was invented in 1928 by Jean-Léon
Reutter and is powered by small
alterations in air temperature.
Newson’s £23,000 Atmos 568 — the
third such clock he has designed in his
eight-year collaboration with Jaeger-
LeCoultre — has a transparent case
made from Baccarat crystal and
vibrant blue detailing on the dial. The
Atmos operates through a system of
bellows driven by the expansion and
contraction of a temperature-sensitive

gas in a sealed capsule. A one-degree
temperature change provides
sufficient energy to run the clock
for two days.

Top gear
Swiss brand Zenith has
joined forces with Land
Rover in a projected
long-term partnership
to develop a series of
luxury watches that
complement the SUV-
maker’s cars. The first
fruit of the collaboration,
the Zenith El Primero Range
Rover chronograph, has a
42mm case made from ceramic-
coated aluminium and echoes the
minimalism of the latest Range Rover
dashboards through a simple, brushed
grey dial. The watch carries the Range

Rover logo front and back and is
supplied on a perforated

strap designed to
emulate the car’s

upholstery, while
the box it is
delivered in is
made from
lacquered wood
similar to that
used for the door

cappings. The
£6,400 special

edition will be limited
to 1,000 examples.

Showtime
Patek Philippe has announced that it
will stage its largest ever exhibition of
contemporary and historic watches
in New York from July 13-23 next
year. “The Art of Watches Grand
Exhibition” will take place at the
cavernous Cipriani 42nd Street
restaurant in a purpose-built, two-
storey structure comprising 10
rooms and covering more than
13,000 sq ft. In addition to areas
showcasing current and historic
collections, the free show will
feature demonstrations by
watchmakers and other
horological artisans, a
Patek Philippe café and
an interactive room
offering a virtual tour
of the brand’s Geneva
manufacture. A similar, but smaller,

exhibition staged in London in 2015
attracted more than 40,000
visitors.

Gotta catch
’em all!

Never slow to capitalise
on the chance to
create a novelty
timepiece, Romain

Jerome has launched a
limited edition to
celebrate the 20th
anniversary of the

Pokémon trading card
game. Made in collaboration with

the Pokémon Company
International, the 46mm diameter
model has an image of the popular
character Pikachu applied to the dial
and a strap made from matching
yellow rubber (above left). Limited to
20 examples worldwide, the watch
retails for the decidedly non-pocket-
money price of £20,000. Pokémon
returned to the limelight this summer
with the launch of the Pokémon Go
augmented reality smartphone app,
which quickly became a global
phenomenon, with more than 100m
downloads. Romain Jerome has
previously made watches incorporating
everything from the ash of Iceland’s
Eyjafjallajökull volcano to metal from
the hull of the Titanic.

Interstellar
Avant-garde watchmaker MB&F
and pen-maker Caran d’Ache have
used micro-engineering
techniques to develop “executive”
pens in the form of a miniature
space rocket, complete with
stabiliser legs that spring out to
display it upright on the owner’s
desk. The Astrograph (left), which
comes as a fountain or “roller” pen,
comprises 99 separate components
and is fitted with a miniature ladder
and a capsule “entry door” that
doubles as a release switch for the
tripod legs. Each pen is delivered in a
circular box designed to resemble a
launch pad and is supplied with a
miniature magnetic astronaut
which can be attached to the body
of the pen at any point. The
Astrograph is SFr19,900.
Simon de Burton

TAG supports
Muhammad
Ali clinic to KO
Parkinson’s
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Watches & Jewellery | Long Read

I t isasultryWednesdayafternooninHavanaandinatown
squareonthecornerof21standHStreets,amansmokes
acigarunderatree,a fatherthrowsabaseball tohisson
andtwowomenchatonaparkbench. Itwouldbea
bustlingworkdayanywhereelsebut this is socialistCuba

where,as it isoftensaid, timeseemstostandstill.
Iamsearchingfor thebestwatchrepairmaninCuba.Aftera

longhunt, I thinkIhavefoundhim.WaldoFernández
Longueira,or“Valdi”ashe isknown,hasworkedoutofhis
Rolex-licensedpremises inthisneighbourhoodforalmost60
years.Valdi,77,amaestrorelojeroormasterwatchrepairman,
isRolex’s longest-servingrepairman,ondutysince1957.
WhetheroutofSwissdiscretionorCubancircumspection,
Rolex’swebsitemakesnomentionofhim.

IhavetrackeddownValdiviaanacquaintanceofa friendof
arelative. (This ishowmost informationstill circulates ina
countrywherethedigital superhighwayremainsmoreofa
dustybyroad.)Throughthisgrapevine, IhearofaHavana
residentwhohelpedoutanEnglishvisitorwithafetishfor
Rolexes—andtransvestites.Thevisitorhadbeenrobbedof
hiswatchesafterhetookatranssexworkerhomeand,
figuringthat thestolenRolexeswouldeventuallyendupat
Valdi’s, theCubanandtheEnglishmansoughthimoutto
recoverthem.ViathemIgotValdi’saddress.

IwalkupthefrontstepsofanArtDecoapartmentbuilding.
Adiscreetsign,nobigger thanapostcard, ispinnedtothe
door. It says, simply,“Rolex.8.30amto1pm.Mondayto
Friday.RingAPT33.” Ipress thebutton,abuzzersounds, the
doorclicksopenandIwalk in.

WhenIenterhisapartment,astoutmanwitha loupe—the
smallmagnifyingglassusedbywatchmakers—onhis
foreheademerges fromthebackandstandsbehindaniron
grille(I thinkof thewatchthief) thatdivides thespotlessly
tidyroom.IexplaintoValdi thepains Ihavetakentofindhim
andthe interviewIhopetohave.Heshakeshishead.“Iaman
employeeofRolexandaninterviewwillnotbepossible,”he
repliescourteously.“Sorry.” Ipleadmycase,butValdi
remainsas impassiveasagrandfatherclock.

Theexistenceof finewatchesandexcellentrepairmenin
Cubamayseemimprobable.Whyaretherehigh-quality
timepieces inthiscountryanyway?Thenotionis the
antithesisofsocialistausterity.Thenthere is the ironyof
earninga livingbyrepairingwatches inacountryfrozenin
time.YetCubahasareputationforvintagetimepieces inthe
samewaythat ithasareputationforantiquecars,whichare
stillmotoring, somehow,after60years.

B eforetherevolution in1959,whenFidelCastroand
hisbeardedrebelsseizedcontrolof thecountry
fromdictatorFulgencioBatista, finewatcheswere
asmuchapartofHavanalifeascrisp linensuits,
extravagantcocktails, superiorcigarsandfantailed

Chevrolets. Intheearly1900s,CuervoySobrinos,a local
jeweller,beganimportingEuropeanwatchesandstamping its
marqueonthefrontispieces.PatekPhilippeandRolexopened
theirownHavanabranches inthe1940sand1950s,addingto
thecirculatingstock.

“Havanabefore1959was likeMonacotoday,onsteroids,”a
residentEuropeanandwatchaficionadotellsme.“After the
revolution,manyof thewatches fromthaterawere left
behind,sometimeshiddeninwalls.Now,witheconomictimes
sohard, theyarecomingoutof thewoodwork—literally. I
recentlyboughta1930sRolexAviator,”hesays.

“Mybestsource,”henotesdarkly,“isanundertaker.”
ExpensivemarquespanderedtoaCubanfondness for

luxurythathistorianssaygrewoutofsugarplanters’ fortunes
inthe19thcentury.AsonevisitingBostonianbusinessman
thennotedofaparticularlyostentatiousplantation:“The
luxuriousnessof theresidence isknownthroughoutthe
island . . . It seemslikeafairytale . . . In themorning,gin
flowedfromafountain inthegarden,andintheafternoon
thereburbledaflowofCologne, to thedelightof theguests.”

Thesugar industry is itself time-sensitive—forone, the

sugarcontentofcanedecaysquicklyafter it iscut inthefields
—andCuba, in itsday,wastheworld’sbiggestproducerand
exporter.Thesugarbusiness’s strict schedulesandawareness
of fluctuatingpricesmeanit ischaracterisedby“extremetime
consciousness”,anthropologistSidneyMintzhassaid.Such
habitshave imprintedthemselvesontheCubanpsychetoo.
Foundedin1947,RadioReloj,orRadioClock, is still
broadcastingtodaywith its tick-tockbackgroundsoundand
once-a-minuteannouncementof thetime.

D rawntothestartofCuba’swatchstory, Igotosee
theoriginalCuervoySobrinosshoponSanRafael
Street.Longclosed, it isnowasecond-hand
clothesstorecalledPraga,althoughthe jewellers’
oldsafesarestillvisibleat theback.Nextdoor

there isawatchshop,but itsrepairmansaysheonlyreplaces
batteries.YetvintageCuervoySobrinoswatchescanstillbe
foundinthefleamarket inHavana’sPlazadeArmas.

“Theyallwork!”onestallholderenthuses.Pricedat
between$90and$300,hesayshesellsawatcheverythree
monthsorso.“SometouristsvisitHavana just tobuythem.”

“Butaretheyreal?” Iask,knowingthat, liketheclassiccars
thatonlyrunthankstomiraculousmechanical ingenuity,
thesewatches’delicatemovementsareunlikelytobe
originals. “Findingspareparts ishard,”headmits,makingan
abracadabramovementwithhishands.“Mostly theycome
fromretiring relojeros[watchrepairmen],whosell theirstock.
Relojerosareadisappearingbreed,youknow.”

Cubans’ fondness forwatchescontinuedafter the
revolution.CheGuevaraworeaRolex;FidelCastroworetwo.
Castro’schoiceseemsbizarregivenhis infamyforbeingso late
andtalkingso long,but thatwas intheearlydaysof the
revolutionandhe,withshrewdsymbolism,woreonewatch
set toHavanatimeandanothertoMoscow’s.Castrowasalso
cannyenoughtosetupaschool,nowshut, to trainrepairmen.

ManuelOjea isonegraduate.Helives intheworking-class
neighbourhoodofLaVíbora,neartheofficesofstatesecurity
where,as localssay,eventhemute learnhowtotalk.MrOjea,
44,apologises forbeingstrippeddowntohisshortswhenhe
welcomesmeintohiscrampedbedsit.Hehasbeenfixingthe
plumbing,hesays.Paintpeels fromhiswallsandbitsof
watchesandclocks—straps,emptycases,brokenfaces, the
detritusof timekeeping—lie intidypilesallaround.

MrOjeacomesfromafamilyofwatchrepairers.His
grandparents,his father,hismother,hisauntandhisuncle
haveallworkedinthecraft,hesays,asdoacousinanda
brother-in-law,althoughtheynowlive inSpain.

“Relojerosmakeupasmallworld,”hesays, settlingdownata
workbenchclutteredwiththetoolsof thetrade: finetweezers,
tinyscrewdrivers,anangle-poisestrip light, smallpotsof
lubricantand,ofcourse,a
loupe.Hescrews it intohis
righteyeandbegins
reassemblingaclunkySoviet
timepiece.

“Weallknoweachother,
althoughthereareveryfew
good relojerosherenowadays.
Mostof themhavediedor
emigrated. Iamoneof the
fewleft,”hesays.“Icanfix
anything:Patek,although
youdon’t seethemhereanymore;Seiko;Sovietwatches like
thisone,uglybutsturdy;Rolex;younameit.Theproblemis
parts.Youcan’tget them.”MrOjeawipesthesweatoffhis
browwithadirtyrag.“Still, Imakeagood-enoughliving, I
suppose.”

Despite thepassageofyears, finewatches—Rolexes
especially—remainasignofgovernment favour inCuba,agift
dispensedtoworthyrevolutionaries,andthusasignofpower.
Cuba’s“RolexRevolution”mayevenhaveset thetrendfor fine
watchesamongotherrevolutionaries, inthesamewaythat
Che’s imagehasbecomeakitsch icon.

Libya’sMuammarGaddafihadafondness forRolex
watches,orderingthemwithhissignaturestampedontheir
faces.SodidSyria’s formerpresidentHafezal-Assad.Theson
ofNicaraguanpresidentDanielOrtega,aFidelCastroprotégé,
hasa fondness forexpensivewatches.Yet it is insocialist
Venezuela,Cuba’sclosestally, thatrevolutionaryblinghas
reacheditsapogee.

There,despitedesperateshortagesofbasicgoods, senior
governmentofficials flaunt theirstatusontheirwrists.Many
of these“chavista” followers of the lateHugoChávezhave
sincebeenfeaturedinanoppositionblog,“Relojesdel
Chavismo”or“Chavismo’sWatches”,which lists theexpensive
watches favouredbyso-calledrevolutionary leaders.General
VladimirPadrinoLópez,ministerofdefence, sportsanIWC
PilotsAnthraciteDial thatsells for$12,700—equivalent to
fourdecades’ salaryatVenezuela’saveragewage,accordingto
thewebsite.DelcyRodríguez, foreignminister, seemsmodest
bycomparisonwithaCartierRondeSolo($2,800).

S uchexcess isaworldawayfromCuba,wheretime,
ratherthanvulgarexcess, is thefixation.Forall its
fadedbeauty, the islandoftenseemslikeawaiting
room.FidelCastro,90,hasretired,andhisbrother
andsuccessorRaúlCastro,85,hasbegungradual

economicreformstoCuba’sSoviet-styleeconomyunderthe
rubric“withouthurrybutwithoutpause”.Foreignersoften
saytheywanttovisit the island“before itall changes”,
especiallygivenitsbuddingrapprochementwiththeUS.But
formostCubans,changecannotcomesoonenough.“Wecan
waitall thetimewewant.But timewillnotwait forus,”says
JuanTriana,aCubaneconomist.

Meanwhile,althoughtimemaynotmovefast,Cuba’speople
do. Itspopulation isaround11m,butanother2mliveabroad.
Someof themare relojeros, seekingnewlivesoutsideCuba.

Indeed,after I returntoMiamiafewweeks later, I stumble
upontheworkshopof JulianPelea—againthroughalong
chainofhappenstance.Amaestrorelojero,withthe
documentationtoprove it,MrPelea leftCubain1998. Inthe
interveningyears,hehassetupathrivingbusinessnext toa7-
Eleveninastripmall inKeyBiscayne—aneighbourhood
favouredbytheLatinAmericanwell-off.

Today,MrPelea,66,hasareputationforbeingable to fix
anything.Testamenttohisskillare theframedphotographs
onhisshop’swallof satisfiedclients,whoincludetheactor
AndyGarcia.“Theoldestpiece Ihavefixedwasan18th-
centurypocketwatchfromLiverpoolwitharacklevel
mechanismthatwasextraordinary,”hesays.“Igetclients
fromallover.TheytellmeIamthebestrepairmantheyknow.
Idon’tknowif that’s true.But that’swhat theysay.”

It iswellacknowledgedthatyoucannowfindinMiamiwhat
youcannot inHavana—bethatcarparts, revolutionary
schooluniformsorevenmasterwatchrepairmen.YetMr
Peleaseeshis tradeasadyingcraft,withfewmaestros
remaining.Valdi isanoldfriendwhovisits regularly.“Inany
countryotherthanCuba,hewouldhavesetuphisown
business,”MrPeleasays.Others includeOrestesAlfonsoand
PabloGarcia,both inMiami,andCarmelo,a90-yearold
relojero, also inMiami“andstill goingstrong”.

Aworried-lookingwomancomes intotheshopwithher
husband’sRolex,complainingthat itno longerruns.Pelea
askswhathedoes fora living.“Heworksatacomputer,”she
replies.“Ah!Saynomore.Hedoesn’tmovehisarmsenough.”

MrPeleatests thewatchwithaVibrograf—“awatch
stethoscope”,hecalls it—andtakesoff thebacktoexamine
themovement inside.Hisworkbenchis litteredwiththesame
minutetoolsaswasMrOjea’s inHavana,anditssurface is
paintedthesameshadeof lightgreen, tocalmtheeyes.“Don’t
worry,”hesays.“Wecanfixthis,noproblem.”

Whilehis latestclientwaits, relieved,MrPeleamentionsa
trainingcoursethat,hesays,Rolexrequiresof itsUSnetwork
toensure standards.“It’sexpensive,butwhatcanitpossibly
teachme?”hesays.Hehassurvivedthis longwithout the
qualification.“Andtothink: Icametothiscountrytobefree!”

In search of lost time

Hours and years pass strangely in Cuba, the unlikely home of Rolex’s longest-serving repairman. By John Paul Rathbone

In the loupe:
(clockwise from
main) watch
repairman
Manuel Ojea;
the author at the
Plaza de Armas
market; stopped
watches
John Paul Rathbone

‘After the
revolution,many of
thewatches from
that erawere left
behind, sometimes
hidden inwalls’



experience,a factor that isvaluedbythe
luxuryconsumer.“Withtheriseof
online luxurysales, theclienthas
becomeveryfocusedonproductand
price,”saysMrRonen.

MaterialGoodhastriedtocreatea
differentambiencefromtraditional,
opulentFifthAvenuestores.Theyhave
afirst-floor, loft-apartment-stylespace
withhighceilings,contemporary
designer furnitureandfullkitchen.An
AndreasGurskyphotographofa
cityscapedominatesonewall;abankof
watches liesalonganother incustom-
designed,custom-litvitrines.

Hostingregularprivateeventsand
dinners, thestore isdesignedtoevoke
whatMrRonendescribesas“unforced
luxury”,anenvironmentwhereclients
canfeelathomewhile theyshop.Aswell
asAudemarsPiguetandRichardMille
timepieces,customerscanperuse
fashion, fineandcustom-designed
jewelleryandaselectionofHermès
handbags.

Those loyal toFifthAvenuearenot
worried.Bulgari’sDanielPaltridgesays
he isunconcernedabout luxuryretail
expanding itshorizonsacross
Manhattan.“Therearemorethan
enoughcustomers inthecity,anditwill
be interestingtoseehowitevolves,”he
says.Onethinghedoesnotdoubt:“The
FifthAvenuecorridorwill remainthe
iconic locationforwatchandjewellery
brands inNewYork.”

Jewellery
Howoutlet villages
became thenew luxe
RETAIL Page 11

Diamonds innew
shapes are a cut above
THE TRADE Page 10

J ustasLondon’swatchretail
scene isexperiencingthefruits
ofexpansionsand
refurbishmentsplannedin
recentyears(page4), soNew

York’s jewellersareopeningand
reopeningtheirstores throughout
Manhattantocreatea luxurious
environment forcustomers.Butwhile
theweakBritishcurrency isbuoyingUK
sales, thestrongdollar—andprevious
electoraluncertainty—havebeen
weighingonNewYork’s tourismand
theseoutlets.

ConsultantsBain&Coarepredictinga
slight fall inglobal luxurygoodsales to
€249bnin2016andmanyjewellersare
privatelycomplainingaboutaslowyear
intermsofsales.Nevertheless, some
observersareenthusiasticabout the
openings—plannedas longas fouryears
ago.“I’verarelyseenthismuchactivity
in jewelleryretail,” saysRobertBurke,a
NewYork-basedretail consultant.“The
economyhasbeenless thanstablebut
brandsandstoresare investing in long-
termsuccess.”

OnManhattan’s“luxurycorridor”,
whichstretchesupFifthAvenuefrom
49thStreet to59thStreet,Cartier
recentlycelebratedthereopeningof its
USflagshipstore,nowits largest
boutique intheworld,withanevent
duringNewYorkFashionWeek.
NeighbouringBulgariandHarry
Winstonarealsoamongthe luxury
brandswhosestoresareundergoing
extensive, lengthyandcostlyrefits.

It tookmorethantwoyears to
complete therefurbishmentofCartier’s
neo-Renaissancestylemansion,
originallyacquired in1917 inexchange
forastringofpearlsand$100.The
jewellerhasconvertedthestore—once
auser-unfriendlywarrenofdifferent
levels, sales floorsandofficespace—
intoacohesive, four-storey,44,000sqft
templeto luxuryandheritage.

Afewblocksaway,oneofBulgari’s
signatureSerpenti snake-designswraps
itselfaroundthehoardingof theItalian
jeweller’s flagshiponthecornerofFifth
Avenueand57thStreet—primereal
estate that is sharedbyTiffany,
BergdorfGoodmanandVanCleef&
Arpels.DanielPaltridge,North
AmericanpresidentofBulgari,declined
tosharedetailsabout the
refurbishment,which isscheduledfor
completion inthesecondhalfof2017,
except tosaythat itwillbring“asliceof
RometoNewYork”.Oneblocksouth,
HarryWinstonis ispreparingto
renovate itshomeof56years; itwould
notcomment.

NewYorkhasthe localwealthto
justify thesestores. Ithas the largest
GDPofanymetropolitanarea intheUS:
morethan$1.6tn, theBureauof
EconomicAnalysisreported lastyear.
(LosAngeleswassecond,with$931bn.)
Morethan389,000 millionaires lived in
thecity in2014,accordingtoSpear’s
magazineandWealthInsight,andithas
thefourthhighestpercentageof
millionairespercapita(at4.6percent)
behindMonaco,ZurichandGeneva. It
alsohas79billionaires,withacombined
wealthof$364.6billion,agreater
numberthananyothercity inthe
world,accordingtoForbes.

Ithasplentyof tourists too.Arecord
number—58.3m—visitedNewYork
lastyear,accordingtoNYC&Company,
thecity’s tourismmarketing
organisation.Themostrecent
figuresavailableshow
that in2014, they
spent$41bn,an
increase from
$38.8bnin2013.

Takentogether,
thismakesNewYork
Cityaglobalhubfor
luxuryspending. It
accountedformore
than10percentof
theglobalpersonal
luxurygoods
market,accordingto
Bain, in2015.With
€26bnin
salesofwatches,
jewellery,bags
andfashion,
accordingto
Bain, itwas

thetop-performingcity intheworld.
Theoutlookisnotquiteasrosy:Bain’s

forecastofa fall to€25bnin2016isdue
totheclosely-foughtelection,a
slowdownintourist spendingandashift
byconsumerstowardsspendingon
luxuryexperiencesratherthangoods.
TheFifthAvenueluxurycorridorwas
themostexpensive forretail rent in
Manhattaninspring2016,withan
averageaskingpriceof$3,358per
squarefoot,accordingtotheRealEstate
BoardofNewYork.But this isdown8
percentonspring2015.

Therearemanyother jewellerswho
have invested intheirManhattan
offerings.Wempe, theGermanwatch
andjewelleryretailer, fullyreopenedits
doors inOctoberonthecornerof55th
Streetafteran$8m,two-year
renovation.Thefamily-ownedbusiness
hasmorethandoubled itsretail spaceto
5,500sqft, introducingdedicatedRolex
andPatekPhilippeareasaswellasaVIP
roomhousing itsofferingofBuben&
Zorwegwatchwindersandsafes for
dedicatedcollectors.

RuedigerAlbers,presidentofWempe
US,saystheexpenseofaFifthAvenue
lease ismorethanjustifiedbythetraffic

sucha locationattracts.
Wempe’sonlyUSstore
is thetopperformer in
its32-branchnetwork.
“Thirtymillionpeople
pass thisbuildingevery
year,”hesays.“It’s the
leastexpensive
billboard intheworld.”

Beyondthe luxury
corridor,brandsare
openingshops
elsewhere in
Manhattan.High-end
departmentstore
groupsare lookingfor
newlocations, to

attractcustomers
living ingrowing
residentialareasacross
thecityandtoreverse

saggingfortunes
elsewhere.

NeimanMarcusreportedthat2016
salesweredown2.9percentontheyear
before,withfourstraightquarterly
declines. InAugust,Nordstrom
reported its firstquarterlyrevenue
decline insevenyears,andSaksFifth
Avenue’smostrecentearningsreported
a1.3percent fallonthesamequarter
lastyear.

IntheshadowofOneWorldTrade
Center,Saksrecentlyopenedits first
downtownbranch,onethatmixes fine
jewellerywithfashiononthesales floor.
A$250moverhaulof itsFifthAvenue
flagship isalsounderway, includinga
newjewellerydepartmentcalledthe
Vault,which isscheduledtoopenin
spring2017.

NearSaksbyGroundZero,London
Jewelers—atraditionalwatchand
jewellerystore—sits inthemodern
surroundingsofOculus, therecently
openedshoppingmalland
transportationhubdesignedby
SantiagoCalatrava.

CandyUdell,presidentof the
company,saystheLongIslandfamily
businesswaspromptedtoopenits first
Manhattanstoretotakeadvantageof
thearea’sburgeoningresidentialand
retaildevelopment.“Wewantedtobe
partof thewonderful,growing
communityhere,”shesays.

Jewellerswhohavebeeninthearea
forsometimewelcomethenewshops.
Blocks fromtheOculus,GreenwichSt
Jewelershasbeenlocatedon
Manhattan’ssoutherntip for40years.
Its toughest timescameintheaftermath
of theSeptember11attacksonthe
WorldTradeCenter,whenitsoriginal
premiseshadtocloseaftersuffering
seriousstructuraldamage.

“Itwas likeaghost towninthis
neighbourhood.Noonecamedown
herefor threeyears,”says Jennifer
Gandia,who,withsisterChristina
GandiaGambale, tookoverherparents’
businessafter theyretired.MsGandia
hasseentheareachangesincethen,
initially thankstothecitysubsidising
businessandresidentialdevelopment.
Residentsmovedinfirst, luxury
retailers followed.Shedoesnot feel
threatenedbytheopeningofOculus
anditsneighbouringofficeand
shoppingcomplexBrookfieldPlace,
hometoSaksandbrandssuchasGucci
andOmega.“Weseethemasan
opportunity.Hopefully thiswillbecome
amajorshoppingarea,”sheadds.

Oneretailexpert,whodeclinedtobe
named, is lesssure:“Therearea lotof
visitorsandcommuterscoming
throughtheOculusandBrookfield
Place,but it remainstobeseenwhether
there isa luxurycustomerat thehigh-
endlevel there.”

NewstoreMaterialGood,meanwhile,
chosetheheartofSoHo,anareanot
traditionallyassociatedwithselling
watchesandjewellery.Theshop,which
openedinSeptember2015,wascreated
byRobRonen, formerwholesale
manageratAudemarsPiguet,and
diamondmerchantMichaelHerman,
whospottedanopportunitytomeet the
needsofwealthyyoungconsumers
livingdowntown,whodonotwanttogo
uptowntoshop.

New York jewellers open at uncertain moment
The ‘luxury corridor’
is being refreshed,
while brands seek new
clients in new areas,
writesRachel Garrahan

Stop, watch: theMaterial Good
store in SoHo (above); Cartier on
Fifth Avenue (below)

‘Thirtymillion people pass
this building every year.
It’s the least expensive
billboard in theworld’

Whileecommerce,accordingtoBain,
is thefastest-growingsector in luxury
retail,bricks-and-mortarstoresare
realisingtheyhaveaunique
opportunitytocreateamemorable

Greenwich St Jewelers
London Jewelers

Harry
Winston

Material Good

Wempe
Bulgari

Cartier

Saks

Ti˜any
& Co

Van Cleef
& Arpels

MANHATTAN

˜ km

SOHO

LUXURY
CORRIDOR

Amazon’s gemchief
faced a tough fight
ONLINE Page 12
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W henshoppingfor jewels, rarelywillyoubesold
a round diamond. Instead you will buy a
round brilliant diamond — the additional
adjective refers to a cut invented in 1919 by
Marcel Tolkowsky, which changed the way

diamonds sparkled and how jewellers marketed them. A cen-
tury later, however, we are witnessing the emergence of a gen-
erationofnewcuts.

Tolkowsky’s modern round brilliant cut was revolutionary.
With 58 facets plotted to ensure maximum light return, it
offered a fire and brilliance — that play of rainbow colours and
icy scintillation — unrivalled by older cuts. By the mid-cen-
tury, most new diamond jewellery had moved to this style of
faceting,accordingtotheGemological InstituteofAmerica.

The round brilliant remained largely unchallenged until the
turn of this century, when price wars caused by the emergence
of online-only diamantaires offering rock-bottom prices
forced innovation. High-street jewellers with expensive over-
heads could not compete on price in terms of carat, clarity and
colour alone and so manufacturers decided to tweak the final
of the Four Cs: the cut. They invented premium-branded
stonesthatpromisedadditionalsparkle throughextra facets.

“The millennium brought in a flurry of signature diamond
cuts,” remembers Willie Hamilton, chief executive of the
Company of Master Jewellers, a network of independent jew-
ellery retailers. One reason for this flurry, according to an
industry executive, was as a gesture to mark the new era with
thepermanencethatadiamondsuggests.

Mr Hamilton’s organisation joined the trend, creating Mas-
tercut, a brand of jewellery exclusive to the group that claims
to deliver 30 per cent more brilliance by supersizing the facet
count of its round brilliant diamonds to 89. “The average
spend on a diamond engagement ring in the UK is still below
£1,500,whichmeansmanufacturersareconstantlycomplain-
ing about falling margins,” he says. “When this squeeze hap-
pens, manufacturers have to start looking at added value
rather than simply trying to cut back on costs . . . By introduc-
ingspecial cutsandbrandeddiamonds, thiscanbedone,but it
takesconsiderable investment.”

Many of the brands that offered modified round brilliant
cuts have since disappeared from the high street, begging the
question of whether it was simply a gimmick. “In my view,
extra facets alone are a marketing stunt and should be treated
with suspicion,” says Andrew Coxon, president of the De Beers
Institute of Diamonds. “The truth is that extra facets alone do
not guarantee extra sparkle. The alignment of each facet is
much more crucial. Making major facets smaller by dividing
them up and increasing their numbers often results in less
sparkle,notmore.”

De Beers Diamond Jewellers, the retail arm of the mining
corporation that was set up as a joint venture with LVMH, did
offer a patented cut when it first launched in 2001, an eight-
sided square diamond, but the concept failed to catch on, Mr
Coxonsays:“Inourexperience, shoppersmayenjoy lookingat
novelty cuts, but they usually buy beautifully aligned classic
cuts that sparkle strongly from every angle and in all light con-
ditions.”

Other millennial cuts have
endured. Like De Beers, Tiffany
& Co and Garrard chose to
develop bespoke fancy cuts (a
fancy cut is anything other than
a round brilliant diamond) in
time for the year 2000 rather
than simply modifying round
cuts. Tiffany’s trademarked
Lucida square cut was launched
in 1999 and is still a cornerstone

of its bridal offer, as is Garrard’s Eternal cut. This is an 81-facet
blueprint for brilliance devised by Gabi Tolkowsky, Marcel’s
great-nephew, that can be applied to a variety of cuts such as
marquiseandheartsaswellasrounds.

It is in fancy cuts that the latest innovations are focused, but
this is a far pricier endeavour than tweaking the modern
round brilliant. “It has been challenging,” admits Jonathan
Kendall, global operations director at Forevermark, a De
Beers retail brand, which has this year launched the Black 
Label collection of modified fancy cuts. “We’ve put a huge

amount of resources into developing these cuts. We have 60 or
70 scientists in Maidenhead working on diamond projects —
veryfewpeople inthe industryhavethatcapability.”

While the process of developing the Black Label collection is
scientific, the result is not meant to be about the facet count or
a percentage of extra brilliance. “A lot of people talk about
light performance and charts and measurement tools, but the
reality for the consumer is that they want to have the most
beautifulvisualdiamondtheycanhave,”MrKendall says.

The Black Label collection has five shapes to date — a cush-
ion, a heart, a square, an oval and a round — although Mr Ken-
dall hints there may be more to follow. Despite prices for Black
Label’s fancy cuts being 30 per cent more than its standard
fancy cuts — partly because of increased wastage from the
process — this year’s soft launches in the US, Japan, China and
the UK have been well received. The most popular is the oval
cut, the initial run of which sold out within four months of the
launch, leaving retailers waiting for stock. “I’m not surprised,
really,” says Mr Kendall. “The industry is desperate for inno-
vation inboth jewellerydesignanddiamondcuts.”

Yet for some jewellers — and their customers — value for
money comes second to beauty. Nirav Modi, which opened a
store on London’s Bond Street this year, has developed four
patented cuts. “I think it captures the imagination,” says

founder and creative director Nirav Modi. “When you have
something new, something different to offer, clients are

interested.”
While its floral-inspired Jasmine and Mughal cuts are the

most popular, Mr Modi is proudest of his Endless cut, which
curves diamonds so that a series of them can be fitted around
the finger creating a continuous diamond ring with no visible
metal setting. “It is incredibly difficult to do — diamonds do
not come in that shape so the yield is very low, 85 per cent of
the rough is lost,” says Mr Modi, who harboured the dream of
this cut for 20 years. Fittingly, for a labour of love, the first
Endlessringcreatedwasagift forMrModi’swife.

Whether or not any of these 21st-century cuts will challenge
the supremacy of the modern round brilliant, they are keep-
ingtheartof the lapidaryat thecuttingedge.

Across Avenue Montaigne from where
Christian Dior presented the “New
Look” in 1947, the company which
bears his name now has a boutique
dedicated to watches and fine
jewellery. Dior commissioned architect
Peter Marino to create the space, where
artworks by Damien Hirst and
photographer Dana Buckley will also
be on display. A host of new jewels has
been launched in celebration, including
five additions to the Archi Dior
collection that was inspired by the
designer’s passion for architecture.
Among these, the Bar en Corolle ring
has been reimagined in white and
yellow gold, diamonds and emeralds.

Collared
German goldsmith Wellendorff has
launched four unique necklaces
only available until Christmas.
Each piece focuses on a
single large precious stone
of a different shape: a blue
square aquamarine, a
yellow oval sapphire, a
round seven-carat
diamond and a
heart-shaped Muzo
emerald. They are all
embedded in
diamonds to intensify
their colour, and are hung
or set in gold — two draped like
tasselled scarves and two set within
striking collars.

Animal spirits
Annoushka has created a bejewelled,
kaleidoscopic menagerie with the help
of Parisian jeweller Lydia Courteille,
the brand’s latest guest designer. Ms
Courteille is a gemologist and antique
jewellery specialist, and has married
her trademark use of unusual coloured

stones and fantastical design
with Annoushka’s pavé
aesthetic. The collaboration is
exclusive to the UK, but not
for the subtle: bright pink
rabbits drop from huge

earrings, octopuses sit
tangled in their own

rainbow of tentacles
(left) and starfish
form a

multicoloured
gemstone reef.

Youth appeal
Astley Clarke, the British

fine jeweller best known for
its friendship bracelets and charms,

has appointed Dominic Jones as its new
creative director. Mr Jones studied
traditional silversmithing and
launched his own brand in 2009,
producing a number of modern,
geometric collections with edgy
campaign photography to match. His
first collection for Astley Clarke will
not be released until February, but is
likely to appeal to younger consumers.
Mr Jones’ appointment has come soon

after investment in the company by
luxury entrepreneur Carmen Busquets,
an early investor in Net-a-Porter, and
Venrex, the venture capital firm that
also backed notonthehighstreet.com,
Just Eat and make-up artist Charlotte
Tilbury.

Back to the future
Harry Winston will reopen its New
Bond Street flagship in mid-November,
following a nine-month renovation.
The newly-designed salon will feature a
restored façade that mimics the
archway of the jeweller’s Fifth Avenue
store, made using Portland stone from
Dorset, in line with many of Mayfair’s
Georgian buildings. Inside, antique
bronze furnishings, chandeliers, black
lacquer and beaded silk walls will hark
back to 1932, when the brand was
founded. The shop’s ground floor will
be given over to bridal and fine
jewellery collections, the first to high
jewellery and the second to watches.

Let’s play Tetris
Discovering an antique mourning

locket from 1910 inspired Amy Burton
with a love of jewellery. Years later,
having studied at London’s
Gemmological Association and the
Gemological Institute of America, the
35-year-old has now launched her own
label and first three collections. These
will be sold exclusively at London’s
Hancocks jewellers, founded in 1849
and bought by Burton’s parents in
1992, who then moved it to Burlington
Arcade. The designer’s first collections
have sculptural rings and cuffs (below),
joined by a Tetris-like gem-set
necklace.

Lights! Camera!
British fashion designer Jenny
Packham — whose bridal
dresses and ready-to-wear
collections have a high-
profile following,
including the Duchess
of Cambridge — has
designed a fine
jewellery collection
exclusive to high-
street jeweller
Goldsmiths. She has

drawn inspiration from the golden age
of cinema, the Aurora Borealis and the
night sky for three bridal suites that
each include an engagement ring,
earrings and a pendant.

Kat and the City
Young British jeweller Kat Florence has
just opened her first shop, on Grafton
Street in London. Since founding the
brand in 2014, the former teacher has
brought out two collections full of
vibrant gemstones (peridot, apatite
and rubellite, for instance) and unique
pieces. Last year Ms Florence set up a

philanthropic foundation and is
working with non-profit

organisation A Drop of
Life to rebuild a school
in Nepal that was

ruined after the 2015
earthquake. Ms
Florence is also
collaborating with

Sarah Jessica Parker on a
collection of diamond

jewellery, a first for the Sex
and the City actress.

Camilla Apcar

Christian Dior
gets a new look
on Avenue
Montaigne

Facet management

‘Inmy view, extra
facets alone are a
marketing stunt
and should be
treatedwith
suspicion’

Cut! The round brilliant
(main) has been challenged
by Garrard’s Eternal cut
(three views, right), Nirav
Modi’s Endless cut (below)
and theMastercut (bottom)

DesignOver the past 20 years, jewellers have revived the quest for sparklier, more attention-grabbing diamond cuts, saysRachael Taylor
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For a handful of jewellers who produce a
limited number of unique pieces each 
year, the traditional wholesale and con-
signment retail models do not work.
Instead, many travel the world with
their jewels, and art fairs such as Octo-
ber’s inaugural Tefaf New York and this
week’s Salon Art + Design, also in New
York, can provide a useful vehicle for
presenting pieces to existing collectors
andmeetingpotentialclients.

For nearly 20 years, Hemmerle, the
Munich-based jeweller, has presented
its work at Tefaf (The European Fine
Art Fair) in Maastricht. As well as par-
ticipating in the fair’s first Manhattan
event this year, the family-owned com-
pany shows at the Masterpiece London
fair in JulyandthisyearaddedOctober’s

Pavilion of Art and Design in London.
Hemmerle also presents new pieces at a
private salon in New York twice a year,
events it will now dovetail with Tefaf’s
appearances in New York (October and
May).

Being on the road, says Christian
Hemmerle, the company’s director, is
worth the effort and expense involved
given the control it allows of the com-
pany’s entire enterprise. “Right now we
can do things at our own set timeframe.
We select our targets and we keep them
manageable. I’d never tell my gold-
smithsadeadline,”hesays.

It also allows Hemmerle to develop
relationships with collectors in diverse
parts of the world, far beyond its
Munichheadquarters.

For Otto Jakob, however, time spent
travelling could be better spent in the
workshop. The German jeweller, who
exhibited at this year’s Tefaf New York
but whose only regular fair is Maas-
tricht, continues to create his jewellery
alongside his team of 12. Having chosen
to stay small, fulfilling orders made at
that fair alone occupies him for much of

the year. The following year’s collection
occupies therest.

Travelling may become a necessity if
visitors to a jeweller’s home city fall off.
Valérie Pécresse, president of the
regional council for Île de France, which
includes Paris, told Le Journal du
Dimanche in October that between Jan-
uaryandAugust thisyear,Paris suffered

a drop of 1m visitors and €1bn in tour-
ism revenue, compared to the same
period in 2015, following bad weather
andaspateof terroristattacks.

For Olivier Reza, president and crea-
tive director of Reza, the Parisian house
founded by his father, Alexandre, this 
downturn made it a good year to exhibit
outside the French capital. He added an
appearance at Tefaf New York to Tefaf
Maastricht. It was the company’s first
experience of exhibiting in New York,
aside from a retrospective at Sotheby’s
in2013.

Having met clients from across the US
and further afield at the fair, Mr Reza
says coming to Manhattan was the right
decision. “It is a hub for our clientele.
Maastricht is a destination; in New York
theclientsareherealready.”

Other hubs are still attracting clients,
but travel remainsvital. JewellerLauren
Adriana says of her presence in London,
“We’re blessed that the majority of our
international clients come to see us
here.” She also has valuable support
from dealers Peter Edwards in London
and Fred Leighton in New York, whose

limited consignment of her jewellery
provides what she describes as “a win-
dow into my work”. But she is single-
minded about how she wants to grow
herbusiness,preferringto investmoney
and time in travelling to meet collectors
individually. “We are making a con-
scious [decision] to not participate in
fairs,” she says. “Since we only make
20-30 pieces a year, it’s all about having
a one-on-one relationship with our cli-
ent. We want to spend time with them,
help them build a collection, discuss
commissionsandsoon.”

A formal presentation in a hotel or
other private venue is also unappealing.
Instead of placing her jewels in vitrines,
Ms Adriana shows them to the client in
their custom-made boxes, letting a
potential customer wear them for as
long as possible during their time
together. “There’s nothing nicer than a
client wearing a jewel and forgetting
they’rewearing it,”shesays.

Although she was in New York at the
same time as Tefaf, she usually times
her trips to the city to coincide with the
major postwar and contemporary art

auctions. “That’s when our main collec-
tors are in town, and in autumn they’re
also seeking to purchase for the [Christ-
mas]season.”

Suzanne Syz, a pop-art-inspired con-
temporary jewellerandartcollector, fits
her business travel to the global con-
temporary art calendar too. “It’s defi-
nitely worth it,” says Ms Syz, who pro-
duces75-80piecesayear.“Yougowhere
you know people will probably like your
things and feel the same way about art
asyoudo.”

She is exhibiting at this week’s Salon
Art + Design (until November 14),
where her booth has been curated by
artist John Armleder, complete with
jewel-box sculptures containing her
pieces, which she explains “give them a
new dimension”. She used this installa-
tionatOctober’sPADLondontoo.

Aside from her Geneva showroom,
Ms Syz shows at Paris Couture Week as
well as at various fairs and private
events throughout the year across
Europe, Asia and America. “I don’t want
to be in stores,” she says. “You have to go
andseepeople thesedays.”

Jewellers seek fair play when selling internationally
Brandswithout global
showrooms use art
fairs, auctions and
more to find clients,
writesRachel Garrahan

Fair game: Tefaf New York this year

I tgetssmarterwitheveryturn.Downonewidepath isa
youngmansellingartisanalAmorinogelato;down
another,abellboy ina jauntyredcapisphotographing
someyoungwomenastheypose infrontofanautumn
tree installation. InsidetheTime&Gemsstore inthe

BicesterVillageoutletcomplex,anhourfromLondon,Pomel-
lato jewelleryandGirard-Perregauxwatchessit inbrightly
polishedglassdisplaycases.Amultilingualstaffmember
carefullyremovesaBoucheronBiladompandaringglittering
withpavédiamondsandconfirmstheprice:£11,300,reduced
from£22,500.

Outletmallswereoncefilledwithbargain-huntershappyto
forgoexpensivestore fit-outs forheftydiscountsonbudget
itemslikeDonnaysportswear.TheUK’s firstwasopenedat
ClarksVillage inSomerset in1993, theformersiteof the
Clarksshoefactoryandnot far fromtheShoeMuseum.
McArthurGlen,setupbyHarvard-educatedJoeyKaempfer,
thenstartedreplicatingUS-styleoutletmalls inEuropewith
centres likeCheshireOaksnearManchester.

Todaytherearearound30outlets inBritain, largelyamid-
dle-classdomainwithaspirationalbrandsandtheenviron-
menttomatch.Theyareknownas“designer”outletmalls
and,whilepricescanbeasmuchas70percentoff, thestore
fit-outsarenoworsethantheirhigh-streetsiblings.

Andnowoutletmallsareattractingevenwealthyshoppers,
asTime&Gemssuggests: itsbrandsbelongto luxurycon-
glomerateKering,andit is thecompany’s firstmixed-brand
venture intoadiscountingvillage.Time&Gemsoffers last-
seasontimepiecesandjewellery,withdiscounts fromone-
thirdoff.

Retailoutletsareanoutperformingformat inadifficult
market.MostUKoutletcentreshavehadannualsalesgrowth
of10percent inthe last fewyears,accordingto Jonathan
Adams,seniordirectorofretailvaluationsatpropertycon-
sultantsCBRE.That isaheadof trendsforconsumerspending:
theOffice forNationalStatisticssaidUKretail salesvolumes
rose4.1percent inSeptemberyearonyear.Outletmallshave
alsooutperformedfull-priceshoppingcentres incapitalvalue,
accordingtoCBRE, increasingby40percentonaveragesince
2012; full-priceshoppingcentresgrewbyless than1percent.

“Thesectorhasbecomealotmoresophisticatedandnot
onlyhastheretailerbaseextended,sohasthecustomerbase,”
MrAdamssays.Theoperatorsanddevelopersare“veryactive
inhowtheymanagethebrands”withrent linkedtobrand
sales, ratherthanatraditional landlord/tenantrelationship.
“You’veonlygot to lookatsales theygenerate tosay itworks
for them.Mostgoodretailerssee itasoneof theirchannels.”

Astheoutletsbecomehigher-end,sodotheshoppers.Value
Retail, theownerofBicester, themostupmarketof theUK’s
outletmalls, says thewealthyandmiddleclassescometoseek
valueratherthandiscounts—afine,perhapssolelyverbal,
difference. Indeed,aspirational luxuryshoppersmightbe less
inclinedtotreat themselves toanentry-price jewelonBond
Street—butgrabbing ithalf-priceatBicester isdifferent.

A moveintodiscountingmakessense inatough
salesclimate.Thewatchindustry isexperiencing
difficult times,with15consecutivemonthsof
decliningSwisswatchexports,accordingtothe
Federationof theSwissWatchIndustry. Jewellery,

onceseason-less,nowmustberefreshedandupdatedasshop-
persdemandchange intheircharmbraceletsas intheirwin-
tercoats.ThismeansKeringhasoldstocktoshiftand,withthe
personal luxurygoodsmarket forecast todeclineby1percent
in2016,accordingtoBain&Co,newcustomerstoseekout.

Withthebackdropofslowingglobaleconomicgrowth,an
anti-corruptioncrackdownonostentatious“gift-giving” in
Chinaandterrorattacksdeterringtourismtoelsewhere in
Europe,high-endentrantssuchasTime&Gemsofferan
attractivecustomerbaseanddecentmargins.

Outletmallsareoneof thefastest-growingchannels in lux-
ury,accordingtoBain&Co.Theconsultancyforecasts that
theywillaccount for12percent—€29.5bn($32.3bn)—ofthe
personal luxurygoodsmarket, in2016.Alongwithairports
andecommerce, theyareamongthefewexpandingformats.

Youmightnotknowthat,however, fromthesecrecy luxury
conglomeratesapplytotheiractivities inthisarea.Kering
declinedtobe interviewedaboutTime&Gems,andtherewas
nolaunchpartyorpressstatement.NeitherKeringnorLVMH
norRichemont—theworld’s largest luxurybusinesses—pub-
liclystates thevalueofso-called“off-price”ordiscounted
sales intheirannualreports.

“Youhaveaclear issueselling inanoutletbecausethedilu-
tionofyourbrandishigher,”says luxurygoodsanalystMario

Ortelli frominvestmentresearchersSanfordCBernstein.
Watchandjewellerybrands“wanttocreate theperception
that ‘weareexpensivebecausethere is inherentvalue,value
inthematerial,andtheykeeptheirvalueovertime.’When
youbuyawatchor jewelleryyouwillhave it forever,orpass it
ontoyourdaughter,orsell it second-hand.Sowhenyougoto
anoutlet, the intrinsicvalue isnotsohigh.”

I nBicesterVillage,wherea£10fluteofchampagneison
offerat theVeuveClicquotstall,mallownerValueRetail
is tryingtoreplicate thefull-price luxuryexperience. It is
coreto luringcustomers, saysSylvieFreundPickavance,
groupstrategydirectoratValueRetail,whoframesthe

offeringasrevivingorrefreshing, ratherthanflogging.“We
providetherightexperienceforbrandstocontinuetogive life
toproductsafter theyarediscontinuedortherearenew
things. It’snotmorethanaseasonold,”saysMsFreundPicka-
vance.“It’s similar to fullprice intermsofquality, service,
presentation,but thepricesare incredible.”

Watchesandjewelleryaccount fora lowsingle-digitpropor-
tionofoverall salesat theshoppingvillage, saysMsFreund
Pickavance, thoughithasdoubled inthe lastyearandshe
expects it tosurge.Therearealreadysingle-brandoutlets
fromTAGHeuer, fine jewellerAnnoushkaandcrystal store
Lalique,withamid-marketoffering fromLinksofLondon,
PandoraandSwarovski.SwatchGroupalsoopenedamixed-
brandoutletcalledHourPassion inJanuarythisyear.

ValueRetailhasmadeaproprietaryventure into luxury,
opening its first store inBicester, thewatchoutletL’Atelier,
whereshopperscanbrowsebrands likeTheoFennelland
Baume&MercierunderBaroncelli chandeliers.High-endjew-
ellerChopardhasacounterwhereamother-of-pearlwatch
withpavédiamonds isonsale for£21,000.

L’Atelieroperatesmuchlikeadepartmentstorewhere
brandscontrol thestockandstaffwhilepayingrentandaper-
centageofsales.Watchesstart fromaround£100at the
Rotaryconcession,but furtheralongthemarble floor is the
mostexpensive iteminstore.Behindalockedglassdoor,a
£62,500PorscheDesignP6910Indicatorblacktitanium
chronographwatch,madebyEternaandreducedfrom
£125,000, isondisplayalongsideamodelPorsche.

Internalstudiesshows85percentofpeoplewhobuyat
Bicesterwill considerbuyingat fullprice,accordingtoMsFre-
undPickavance,whosayscreditcardpurchasesconfirmthis,
withoutgivingmoredetails. It is theopen-doorpolicyatall
stores, themarble-flooredwaitingroomatthetrainstation,
thepersonalshoppingserviceandSohoHouseFarmshopres-
taurantwhichcombinetogiveshoppers“theexperienceof
luxury”.Shesaysthisensures theyaremoreopentorepeating
thatagainat fullprice.

GuccichiefexecutiveMarcoBizzarri told investors in June
that“theoverlapbetweenconsumers,betweentheoffprice
andthefullprice, isvery,very limited, sowiththeoffprice
withtheoldcollectionIcantalktoacustomerthatwillmaybe
nevercomeintoourfull-priceshops.Onthose, Icanstartcre-
atingthedesire for thiscustomertomovetofullprice.”

Noteveryoneconcurs. It is the lureof thebargainthatdraws
mostshoppers in, saysMarkEllwood,discountexpertand
authorofBargainFever:HowtoShop inaDiscountedWorld.
WhileMsFreundPickavanceclaimsmostcustomersare
likelytogoontobuythesamebrandsat fullprice infuture,Mr
Ellwooddisputes this. “Thechemistryofourbrainprevents
that frombeingtrue,”hesays.Dopamine, thechemicalour
brainproduceswhenweseeadiscountsign, is“whatmakesus
likebargains—it’sbonus juice.Yourbrainoperatesandit
codesthatreaction. Itmakesyouwant itagain.”

Ithas takenValueRetail,whichopenedBicesterVillage21
yearsago,untilnowto lureKering intothespaceforwatches
andfine jewellery;previouslythemallwas“lessestablished”,
MsFreundPickavancesays.“Thecruxis ithas tobetheright
environment—10yearsago itwasn’t.”Thestoresitsopposite
anexistingGucciboutique,next toupmarketshoemaker
RogerVivier.ThevillagealsoboastsGivenchy,Célineand
SaintLaurentstores.Theywerenotall there10yearsago.

A commoncriticismofoutletmalls is thequalityof
the inventorybecauseshoppersareunawarethat
productscanbemadespecifically tobesold in
theseoutlets.ValueRetail iskeentopointout
stockisnot“madeforoutlet” inthewatchand

fine jewellerysegment,butrather is fromthebrand’sprevious
collectionsor ispartofaselectionofreconditionedstock.

Somearesceptical that thisreflectswellonthebrands.Hav-
ingdiscontinuedorunsoldstocktofill theseoutlet storessug-

gestseitherpoor inventorycontrolorcompaniesmanufactur-
ingspecifically for theoutlets, saysMrEllwood, talkingabout
thebroaderretailoutlet scene.“[Theconsumer is]gettinga
reallycutewatch,but they’renotnecessarilygettingacute
watchthat’sworthanymorethanwhattheypaidfor it.Cover
upthehigherpriceandlookat the lowerprice,becausethat’s
themostreliable indicatorofwhat it’sworth.Goinassuming,
moreoftenthannot, thatwhatyouseewasmadetobesold
cheaply. It’snotabargain, it’s justcheap. It’sadifferent thing.”

Fine jewellerybrandAnnoushka,whichhasano-salepolicy
in itsboutiquesandindepartment-storeconcessions likeHar-
rods,HarveyNicholsandSaksFifthAvenue,uses theBicester
Villageoutletasahigh-endenvironmenttoselldiscontinued
stockandsamples.Chairmanandco-founder JohnAytonsays
theydonotmass-produce jewellery,“but inevitablythrough
thedesignprocess therearesampleswemake, thereare items
wediscontinue,wheretheopportunitytosell those itemsina
luxuryenvironment isveryvaluable.” In itsBicesterstore, sit-
uatedbetweenanNPealcashmereoutletandTimberland,
goldhoopearringswiththreehand-paintedbutterflieshave
beenreducedfrom£11,000to£6,600.Afull-pricecatalogue
showsasimilarmotifbutnot thesameitem.

“Itperformsverywell,”MrAytonsays.“Theaveragespend
is lessbut thenumberofpiecespeoplebuyisprobablymore.
Peopleoftencomeandbuy, insteadofoneamulet, theybuy
threeandtreat themselves toachain.”

G iventhecontraction inthe luxurymarket that
Bainpredicts,Bernstein’sMarioOrtelli expects
more luxuryconglomeratesandindependent
brandswillopenfine jewelleryandwatchstores
inoutletmalls.Hesayscompaniesarekeenbut

cautious:“Theyneedtogetridof inventorysotheyaretrying
differentchannels,but themainpoint is to trynot todilute the
brandtoomuch,”hesays.“Youareusedto . . . amarkdown
seasonforready-to-wear, shoes,evenleathergoods.You’re
notusedto it inhardluxury.Sothecompaniesneedtomanage
itvery,verycarefully.”

OnabusySaturdayinautumn,twowell-dressedChinese
students jointhe30-deepqueueoutsidePradaatBicesterVil-
lage.“Welove ithere,”saysLindaChang,withherGuccimon-
ogrammedhandbagswungoverhershoulder.Shealsohas
threebagsofshoppingworthcloseto£1,500, includingsome
Marniearrings.“Wecomealot, it’sareallynice, smartplaceto
shop.We’vebeenherealldayandwe’vestill gotmoretosee.”

Mayfair. Fifth Avenue.
Bicester Village?

Retail Outletmalls used to be pile-’em-high hotspots. Sowhy are fine jewellery brands setting up shop in them? Sarah Shannon reports

Bargain time: L’Atelier in
Bicester Village, where
value-hunters can browse
John Cairns
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W henJulianExposito-
Bader joinedAmazonas
headofbuyingfor
watchesandjewellery
intheUK,hewas

baffled:“Likeeverybody, Iused
Amazonfor lotsof things,but Iwas like
—whoisbuyingall thesediamonds?”

AmazonUKhadbeenselling
jewellery,mostlydiamondengagement
ringsandweddingbands, for fiveyears
whenMrExposito-Bader joinedin2012.
TheEcuadoreanhadhadalongand
variedbuyingcareer that included
sourcingchildren’sbooksfor thenow-
defunctBorders, stationeryforWH
SmithandfoodforMarksandSpencer.

ButAmazonlackedcredibilitywithin
the industry.Throughacharmoffensive
overthepast fouryearshehas
convincedthesector that thesite isnot
justago-to forbudgetbooksand
discountelectronics,butcanalsosell
jewelsworththousandsofpounds.

Hesooncametounderstandhiscore
customer.“Mentendtobequite lazy,”
he laughs.“Whenyoubuyan
engagementring, it’sa technical
purchase. Ifyouknowthecaratandthe
size,youtype it inand,voila,adiamond
comesupthat isexactlywhatyouwant.
AndthebeautyofbuyingfromAmazon
is that if shesaysno,youcansenditback
—it takestheriskaway.”

While thebridalofferwasstrongfor
theseunromanticreasons,MrExposito-
Bader felt thesitewas lackingamore
fashionable jewelleryofferingand
wantedtobringstylishbrandsonboard.
Thetroublewasconvincingdesigners
withdelicateegosandpriceyproducts
that itwouldnotbethebrand-killing,
bargain-basementscenariothey
envisioned.“Itwastough,”saysMr
Exposito-Bader.“Peopleareafraidof
what theydon’tknowandbackthen
peopledidn’tknowwedid jewellery,but
onceyougetonebrandin, thedam
breaks.”

That important firstbrandwascult

costumejewellerMawi.Thefashionable
crowdarewillingtospend£500onan
oversizednecklacemadefrombase
metalandSwarovskicrystals.Mawiwas
reluctant,butMrExposito-Baderwas
gentlypersistent—andvictorious.

Youcanseewhythiscalibreofbrand
wouldbewillingtospendtimelistening
tohispleas.Heis funtobearound,
pleasantlyconspiratorial,withagreat
senseofhumour,butmost importantly
he isoneof them:stylish, living in
Dalston,creativeLondon’shub,withhis
fashiondesignerpartner,he is the
antithesisof thecorporatebehemoth
the jewellers feared.Hedoesnot
entirelybat this ideaoff. “Theyarenot
justgoingtodoitbecauseI’maniceguy
andtheycangoforadrinkwithme,
there isalsoacommercialelement.”

Plus,hehadcash.Unlikemany
online-onlyretailerswhichwillactasa
shopwindow,requiringbrandsthey
promotetodispatchdirectlywhensales
aremade,AmazonUKboughtall the
jewelleryandwatches it sells through
thesite. (Thisexcludes jewelleryfrom
seller-operatedaccounts;MrExposito-
Baderhasnoresponsibility for this.)

“Webuyeverything,”hesays.“It isa
risk,but it’soneworthtaking.Every
brandIbuy, Ibelieve in,andit’sourduty
tomakethosebrandswork. It’s theright
thingtodo. I seeretailers thatworkwith
abrandforoneortwoseasonsandthen
dropthem—it’sappalling.”

WhileAmazonkeeps itscardscloseto
itschestregardingspecific figures, itwill
confirmthatAmazonFashion,under
which jewelleryandwatches fall, isone
of its fastestgrowingcategories.One
jewellerymanufacturer thatworkswith

AmazondescribesMrExposito-Bader’s
visitsasraretimeswhen“theredcarpet
is rolledout”.Awatchdistribution
groupdescribedsellingtoAmazonasa
“brilliantexperience”.

Therehavebeenhigh-profile
successes too.Lastyear,Amazon
offeredanexclusive lineofHotlipsrings
byLondonjewellerSolangeAzagury-
Partridge,ex-creativedirectorof

Boucheron.Thesecolourful lacquer
poutsareasignaturedesignofMs
Azagury-Partridge’sandsell for
thousandsofpoundswhenmadeof
gold,yetAmazonshopperssuddenly
hadaccess tothemfor just£69insilver.

More interesting is that theserings
weresoldalongsidehertop-endjewels,
whichAmazonalsobought in.The
mostexpensive isaVicesandVirtues
goldanddiamondringthatyoucan
addtoyourbasketwithaclickfor
£18,500.

T hejewellery industryseems
tobecomingaroundtothe
ideaofAmazonasa luxury
retailer.But thebarriersof
the luxurywatchindustry

havebeenmoreresolute.Whileyoucan
buytimepiecesbythe likesofRolex,
CartierandIWC(thepriciest isayellow
goldRolexSky-Dwellerat£40,000),
thesearesoldthroughthird-party
suppliers.TheoffercuratedbyAmazon
Fashioniscentredonmoreaccessible
brands likeFossil,MichaelKorsand
Gucci.

“IwenttomyfirstBaselworld[watch
fair] fouryearsagoandIsawbrands like
RolexandPatekPhilippe,andyou
speaktothemandtheysaytheydon’t
needanymoresales,”hesays.

Amazon’sofferhassincebroadened
tomainstreamSwiss-madebrands like
CitizenandBulova,andalsohasastrong
focusonfashionableminimalistbrands
suchasUniformWaresandDaniel
Wellington.

WhileMrExposito-Bader’srecent
promotiontoheadbuyer for jewellery
across thewholeofEuropehastaken
himawayfromwatchesday-to-day,he
still fostersahopethat thewatch
industrymaybecomemore
“democratic”,awordheuses todefine
thevariedofferunderhiscuration,as
wellas thenextgeneration’sshopping
habits. “Eventually, ifwedoRolex, then
happydays,”hesays.“I’llbuythem.”

How Amazon made its jewellery stock rock
Online The retailer’s head of jewellery, Julian Exposito-Bader, has had a tough task enchanting the trade. ByRachael Taylor

‘The beauty of buying from
Amazon is that if your
girlfriend says no, you can
send the ring back’

Amazon’s Julian
Exposito-Bader
Tom Pilston

“They’re not terribly practical things
unless you’re a 90-year-old lady that
wants to peer at someone imperiously
from your bath chair,” says Steve “Stee-
nie” Hudson, owner of opticians the Eye
CompanyinLondon’sSoho.He is speak-
ing of lorgnettes — spectacles on the end
of a handle — and he has about 100 of
them in his collection of historical eye-
wear; he loans them to film and TV
shoots.

Englishman George Adams is
believed to have invented the lorgnette
around 1770. They became popular in
the 19th century and this continued
into the 20th century, until they fell
out of favour after the second world
war when radical fashions emerged.
Now, despite their impracticality,
unusual and signed antique jewelled
versions are attracting keen prices at
auction.

Justin Roberts, jewellery special-
ist at Sotheby’s, says prices have
been climbing steadily for the
past six years. Lorgnettes by
jewellers such as Cartier and
Tiffany made in the first few
decades of the 20th century
are doing very well, he says, as
collectors, faced with a dwindling
supply of more conventional jewels
from these houses from this period,
look at a forgotten avenue. A lady’s
Cartier diamond-set lorgnette, circa
1900, sold for £26,250 (including
the buyer’s premium) at Sotheby’s in
March against an estimate of
£4,000-£6,000.

“[Lorgnettes] are probably an area
that has been undervalued, pushed to
the side a little bit . . . They actually
present quite a good area to perhaps
look into and collect as other more con-
ventional pieces — your pendants, your
bracelets, your earrings — are fetching
considerably higher prices,” says Mr
Roberts. Lorgnettes provide “the same
quality of workmanship” as a conven-
tionalpiece.

Not all lorgnettes are destined to
remain unused in a collector’s display
case,as someareconcealed inapendant
on a long necklace. “They’re obviously
very desirable because they can be worn
as a conventional piece of jewellery but

they’ve got this added interest, very
carefully concealed behind,” says Mr
Roberts, who believes buyers of fine lor-
gnettes are interested in a specific
period or designer rather than historical
opticalaids.

American auction house Doyle sold a
platinum, black onyx and diamond lor-

gnette pendant and chain, circa 1920,
last month for $7,500 against an

estimateof$4,000-$6,000.
Ann Lange, executive

director of the jewellery
department at Doyle, says
lorgnettes from the Belle
Époque, Edwardian and
Art Deco eras are attract-

ing interest for their “deco-
rative value”. “The work-

manship can be really very
beautiful and a lot of times

they’re done in onyx and dia-
monds from the Deco time and it’s

averystrongdesignfeature.”
She says the lorgnettes attracting

strong prices are either signed or have
a “certain rarity element” such as beau-
tiful enamelling: Doyle sold a French
gold and enamel lorgnette (far left),
circa 1920, for $20,000 last December,
overtheestimateof$2,500-$3,500.

A lorgnette from around 1900 inset
with a Patek Philippe watch (top) went
for £10,000 at Sotheby’s last December,
morethantriple itsestimate.

The retail market is subdued by com-
parison. Omar Vaja, sales director at

Bentley & Skinner, which stocks
lorgnettes, estimates the jeweller

has sold one in the past four
years. He says the business

used to sell “quite a lot” 20
years ago as a decorative
item women might put their
own lenses in, but that is no

longerthecase.
Geoffrey Munn, managing

director of Wartski, an antiques
dealer specialising in fine jewellery,
only receives an inquiry about lor-
gnettes“everynowandthen”.
But he does say: “Whenever we

encounter them, I always lark around
andholdthemtomyfaceandpretendto
be the old dowager asking the young
man why he thinks he’s right to marry
herdaughter.”

Antique spectacles fetch
spectacular prices
Trends Lorgnettes,
long neglected, are
having amoment,
observesKate Youde

I see (from top):
a Patek Philippe
lorgnette with a watch,
sold for £10,000; a gold
and enamel lorgnette,
sold for $20,000; a
bejewelled lorgnette

A lorgnette from around
1900 inset with a Patek
Philippewatchwent for
£10,000 at Sotheby’s
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D ianeSegard’scollectionof
jewellerymadebyartists
beganwithhermarriage
proposal.Themanwho
wouldbeherhusband,

sculptorBernarVenet,placedatwisted
barofsilveronher fingerasan
engagementring in1985—thefirst
pieceof jewelleryhehadevermade.

HefollowedhisringwithChristmas
andbirthdaypresentsof jewelleryby
hisartist friends, startingwithFrench
sculptorsCésarandArman.This
inspired(theby-now)MrsVenet tostart
researchingandcollecting jewellery
conceivedbypaintersandsculptors“on
theside”of theirmainpractice.

“What I like in jewellery . . . is that
verymanytimesartistshavebeendoing
apieceof jewellerybecausetheywanted
topleaseawomannext tothem,”she
says.“Thatwasthecase forPicasso; it
wasthecase formanyof them.”Artist
jewelleryalwaysstarts“asanintimate
story”ratherthanbeingproducedfor
moneyoragallery, shesays,andis
mostlydoneoutof loveor friendship.

MrsVenet,72,a formerradioand
television journalistwhocomesfroma
familyofartcollectors,hasamassed
about200piecesof jewellerybyartists
includingPicasso,RobertRauschenberg
andGeorgesBraque.Shewill curateher
seventhmuseumexhibitionofpieces
fromhercollection inJanuary2018at
theMuséedesArtsDécoratifs inParis.

Thecollectorsaysthatwhileyoucan
recogniseanartist’spracticeandstyle in
their jewellery, it is somethingdifferent
becausetheyhaveto inventapiecethat
iswearable.“It’sdefinitelynotanartist
making insmallwhat theydoin largeas
art,”shesays.

LeTrou ring,ManRay (1970)
MrsVenetcollects jewellerymadeby
artists themselvesandpieceswhere
artistshavesoughthelpfromajewellery
maker inrealisingtheir idea.Herpieces
areeitheruniqueor fromsmalleditions;
hergoldandplatinumring(above left),
the10th inaneditionof12,was
designedbyAmericanartistManRay
andmadebytheItalian jeweller
GianCarloMontebello.Thetwomen
were“veryclose friends”,accordingto
MrsVenet,andvisitedoneanother in
theirhomes inParisandMilan.

Shewasattractedbythesenseof
humourdisplayedinthering,oneof
threepiecessheownsbyManRay,who
contributedtotheDadaandSurrealist
movements.

“Usuallywhenyouhavearing ingold
it’smadetocarryortoshowadiamond
orarubyorasapphire,andhereyou
havenostone—youhave justahole,”
shesays.“I thinkit’sgreat.”

Brooch, SalvadorDalí (1957)
MrsVenet,whodoesnotmakejewellery
butsometimescollaborateswithartists
toproducesmalleditionsofpieces,
believedthatSalvadorDalíwasoneof
thenamesshecouldnotmiss if she
wantedtohaveaseriouscollectionof
artist jewellery.Shehadtowaita long
timebefore findingsomethingshecould
afford,however.

Shespottedhergoldandblueenamel
brooch(above) inthewindowofan
exhibitionofDalí’sdrawingsat the
ParisiangalleryMessineabout four
yearsago.

“Iwasvery,veryhappybecause it’sa
verySurrealistonebecause it’saspoon,
acombandawatch,”shesays.

Thebroochwasconceivedasan
editionofsix,althoughMrsVenet
knowsofonlythreepieces.“Manytimes
theartistgives theauthorisationforan
editionofwhatever—six,eight, 10,20

orevenmore—andthen[full]editions
havenotbeenproduced,”shesays.
“Maybethesixweremade,maybenot.”

10StraightLinespendant,Bernar
Venet (2000)
Aswellasgivingherpiecesbyother
artists,MrVenethascontinuedtomake
hiswife jewelleryandsheestimatesshe
hasat least15ofhispieces—all silver—
fromtheir30years together.“Whenhe
developsaconcept forsculpturethenhe
doesapieceof jewelleryformeusually,”
shesays.Hegaveherthis“very
physical”pendant(mainphoto),which
shewearsoneitherablack leatherrope
orsilverchain,whendevelopinghis
StraightLinessculptures.

Inadditiontouniquepieces,Mrs
Venet’shusbandalsosometimes
producessmalleditionsof jewelleryfor
herelderdaughter,EstherdeBeaucé.
MsdeBeaucéopenedGalerie
MiniMasterpiece inParis in2012witha
focusonartist jewelleryafterseeingMrs
Venet’sexhibition,“PicassotoKoons:
Artistas Jeweler”,at theMuseumofArts
andDesign inNewYork.

Ellissebracelet, LucioFontana (1967)
MrMontebello,whomMrsVenet
describesas the“fatherofartist
jewellery”,madeanotherofher
favouritepieces—alargebraceletby
LucioFontana, thefounderof
Spatialism.“Fontana . . . cameupwith
the ideatomakeaone-colour
backgroundonthepainting,whether
it’spinkorwhiteorblackorblue,andhe
slashedthepaintingwithaknifeorhe
madeholes . . . withaninstrument,”
shesays; itwashiswayofgiving
normally-flatpicturesathird

dimension.Thus, thefragilesilver
andpinklacquerbracelet(second from
right) is“veryclosetohispaintings”.She
receivedthepiece,partofanedition,as
abirthdaypresent fromherhusband.

Ring, FrankStella (2010)
Thecollectorcherishesher“gorgeous”
goldFrankStellaring(above)because it
is thefirstofaneditionof10the
Americanpainterproducedwiththe
GalleryMourmans intheNetherlands.
“Forme, it’s reallyavery intimate
story,”shesays.“Frankisaverydear,
darling friendandhedidn’twanttodo
jewelleryandheacceptedtodoit
becauseI thinkhelikesmyhusbandand
maybehelikesmetoo.”

Herhusbandhadtriedtoconvince
their friendtomakeapieceof jewellery
forherasaChristmaspresentacouple
of timeswithoutsuccess,butduring
dinner inNewYorkin2008MrStella
pulledout fromadraweraunique

necklace“badlywrapped” in
newspaper.MrsVenet thenpersuaded
himtoworkonasmalleditionof
jewelleryandhelpedhimdecideonhis
designfor thering.

She lovestheoriginalityofanartist’s
pieceof jewelleryandisnot interested
inwearingadiamondonher finger.“I
muchprefer tohavesomethingthat, to
me,hasaprofoundmeaning,”shesays.
“It’saworkofart.”

Artist jewellery starts as ‘an intimate story’
MyFavourite Pieces DianeVenet says artists oftenmake gems for girlfriends, wives,mistresses . . . ByKate Youde

Artists have to invent a
piece that is wearable. ‘It’s
notmaking in small what
they do in large as art’

Diane’s stake:
she has bet on
artist jewellery
Dan Stevens

W Carter & Son may have been in the
same premises since the business was
established nearly 200 years ago, but
the local taxi driver appears to have no
knowledgeof it.

Brian Holmes, who inherited the
company with his brother Tad when
their father died in the 1950s, is amused
by this ignorance, but not surprised.
The Holmes family are keen to empha-
sise this heritage — they kept the name
of the business when Brian’s grandfa-
ther took it over from the Carter family
— and are now concentrating on serving
their client base in the English medieval
cathedral city of Salisbury. This can be
anything from remodelling the mayor’s
chain of honour to replacing a cus-
tomer’swatchbattery.

The company’s main business,
though, is rings. The family says it often
sees brides-to-be whose mothers and
grandmothers had chosen their engage-
mentringsat thesamecounter.

“Apart from carpets and paint, the
shop interior is the same as it always
has been,” says Paulette Newman,
Brian Holmes’s daughter and another
director in the company, gesturing at

the floor-to-ceiling cabinets, all dark
wood and glass. What they are really
selling, says Ms Newman, is trust. “In
jewellery, reputation iseverything.”

That trust could explain why, despite
the widespread availability of competi-
tively priced, mass-produced jewellery
in chain stores, on TV channels and via
the internet, family-owned jewellers are
showingstayingpower.

Family Business United, an organisa-
tion that promotes the interests of fami-
ly-owned companies, published a sur-
veyof theoldest familybusinesses inthe
south-west of England in 2014. It
showed there were more jewellers than
any other kind of family-owned busi-
ness in the region and that they
accounted for five of the 31 companies
that had been trading for more than 150
years.

Fiona Graham, communications
director for the Institute for Family
Business, saysshe isnotsurprisedbythe
finding in the south-west. “There are
lots of examples of great long-lived fam-
ily jewellers,” she says. “The nature
itself of their business is long-lived, as
jewels acquire a value for families,” she

adds, explaining that family members
appreciate returning to the same
business “because doing so gives conti-
nuity and strengthens, symbolically,
those familyrelationsandconnections”.

In terms of familial longevity, Melle-
rioditsMellerprobably takes firstplace.
The Paris-based jeweller has been in the
same family’s hands for more than 400
years, during which time it has supplied
pieces to many of Europe’s most promi-
nent royal families. Laurent Mellerio,
chief executive of the company, is the 
14thgenerationtotakethehelm.

The company claims to be the oldest

family-owned jewellery business in
Europe and possibly in the world. It
has survived crises such as the French
Revolution, during which one of its
patrons, Marie Antoinette, Louis XVI’s
wife, was killed at the guillotine. Despite
its association with luxury it managed

to outlast the siege of Paris and the
working-class revolt that led to the Paris
Commune in the 1870s when the major-
ityof theMellerio familyhidtheir jewels
and retreated, as they often did in times
of trouble, to their ancestral village in
Italy. Just one family member remained
and sent news of deprivation in Paris to
thefamilybyhot-airballoon.

Times have changed, however, and
Mellerio,unlikeWCarter&Son,hashad
to look beyond its original customer
base for its recent commissions. “Nowa-
days, even if royal families are very
wealthy, they don’t buy new jewels,”
explains Mr Mellerio. Instead, the busi-
ness positions itself to cater to the newly
wealthy. Like W Carter & Son, however,
the family has not been tempted to capi-
talise on its success with grand expan-
sionplans.

“Most family businesses are not there
to grow,” explains Denise Kenyon-Rou-
vinez, professor of family business at
IMD, the Swiss business school. She says
this concentration on the original busi-
ness is contrary to standard manage-
ment theory, “which states that you
have to grow or you’re dead”. She adds:

“There’s nothing wrong with having a
[lessambitious]economicmodel.”

Sometimes, however, family-owned
jewellery companies find they can
embrace expansion and change. James
Amos, marketing director at Boodles
and nephew of the Wainwright brothers
who are chairman and managing direc-
tor, says thecompanyhadspent thebest
part of 200 years being a small jewellery
retailer. Then, 20 years ago, his uncles
tookonadesigner.

Rebecca Hawkins designed a collec-
tionthatwaspopularwithcustomers, so
she did more, and a new business model
evolved.NowBoodleshas threeshops in
the north-west of England, five in Lon-
don and one in Dublin. “I don’t think my
uncles could have seen where it would
get them in 20 years,” Mr Amos says.
“It’senabledustobuildanidentity.”

Despite the transformation, Mr Amos
says: “We often find that many genera-
tions of the same family come to the
same jeweller because of the trust ele-
ment.” In certain families, he says, “peo-
ple would talk about ‘our jeweller’ just
as they would talk about ‘our lawyer’ or
‘ouraccountant’.”

Family-owned
businesses offer
longevity lessons

A company in the same hands over generations
breeds customer loyalty, says EmmaBoyde

LaurentMellerio, chief
executive ofMellerio, is the
14th generation at the helm

Family affair: W Carter & Son is now
owned by the Holmeses and still sells
from its Tudor shop
Tom Gregory; Getty Images
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The jewels

This page (clockwise from
above):Mellerio earrings
(c1865); Tiffany & Co starburst
brooch (c1895); Cartier
necklace (1930s); Carrington &
Co tiaras

Opposite page (clockwise from
main): Bulgari necklaces (1965-
67); Chaumet brooch (1890);
Chaumet; Tiffany & Co
butterfly brooch (19th century);
Garrard Iris earrings
Photographs by Dan Stevens/Magali Delports/FT
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C haumet’s Grand Salon on the Place
Vendôme has a perfectly maintained 18th-
century interior, complete with marble
fireplace, gilded Corinthian columns and
marquetry compass inset into the wooden

floor. But one room away from all this rococo glory —
apt for the house’s foundation in 1780 — is a very
modern white-walled, high-tech laboratory.

This compact, climate-controlled room hosts shelf
after shelf of box files that Béatrice de Plinval, elegant
curator of Chaumet’s museum and archives, brings out.
Within them are drawings, carefully concealed in paper
slips, which stretch over Chaumet’s history and show
the jewellery of every type, metal, stone and
configuration the house has made. They are drawn by
the designer not necessarily as something to be made
but also as something that has been made — pour
mémoire, as the French say.

As pictures, they are no less rich than the jewellery
they show. Tight twists of green paint stand for
emeralds, red for rubies. Shades of white and grey are
luminous against a black background to suggest the
scintillating of a platinum and diamond fern-leaf
brooch turning in the light. Some sheets have several

allied designs pasted on — crescent-shaped brooches
and tiaras and necklaces with sharp horns, all done at
the same time, perhaps as a process of deciding which
to make. Papers, materials, styles change over
centuries, and the hand of the draughtsman is always
visible. The drawings and photographs can stand by
themselves, disassociated from the objects, almost like
a taxonomy of images.

A maison’s archives — which can also comprise
photographs, account books, inventory books and
letters — are a glimpse not just into their past. The
future is in some ways the least interesting as designers
trawl through previous pieces for inspiration for new
collections. But the present is much more revealing:
how houses take care of their archives tells you much
about their strategies, their concerns, their resources.
Ms de Plinval, for example, says that drawings and
photographs (including glass plates) are digitised as
needed for reference or display.

Across town, Catherine Cariou, heritage director at
Van Cleef & Arpels, works on an extensive digital
database. She can also bring out the originals, and while
you might expect these drawings to be formal, elegant,
many of them are lively sketches on lined notecards, a
post-sale record. Tiffany has more than a million same-
size jewellery sketches and blueprints for tableware in
watercolour, pencil and ink, kept in New Jersey.

There is a practical reason for these archives too:
when a piece comes up for sale, it may need to be
validated as authentic. Pierre Rainero, Cartier’s image
and style director, says: “We can understand the
archive’s ‘completeness’ in the sense that there is
always a way, using a combination of records or

documents, to discover the information we need to
authenticate a piece.”

Cartier keeps records in London, Paris and New York;
the archives on the fourth floor of its Bond Street shop
are of the clean, bright, quiet lab-kind. There are white
metal shelves packed with green-leather ledgers, which
have labels like “Necklaces” and “Cigarette Cases”
stamped in gilt on the spine. These contain 1:1-scale
photographs of items produced in London since the
workshop opened in 1922 — an almost complete record,
methodical from the start.

There are 30,000 hand-drawn designs too, says
archivist Jenny Rourke, including those pasted into
books and those which are
loose. Intriguingly, Cartier
draughtsmen use a pale
blue wash to represent
diamonds, unlike others’
white gouache. The
Maharajah of Nawanagar
collaborated with Cartier
on an outré, oversized
diamond necklace —
drawings represent stages
of its evolution and the
archive also shows a photo of the prince with his piece.

The room is temperature and humidity controlled,
and work is ongoing “to conserve and stabilise designs
and photographs”, says Mr Rainero. New conservation
standards demand new archival boxes, and
conservation must occur before digitisation.

Back in Paris is a very different approach to
archiving. Visiting the basement of Mellerio dits Meller,

founded in 1613, far below the Rue de la Paix, archive
storage suggests the 17th century, not the 21st. Hefty
order ledgers press up against one another in dark
bookcases in tight, low-lit rooms. Diane-Sophie
Lanselle, communications director for the maison,
describes the temperature and humidity controlled
space as “a cave” (in the wine-cellar sense).

Ms Lanselle says there are probably 500 order,
account and customer books dating from 1775, and
more than 200,000 individual designs. It is impressive
such records at Mellerio or any Parisian house survived
the French Revolution’s radical sans-culottes.

But the more enduring threat, says Sarah Vowles,
curator of Italian and French prints and drawings at the
British Museum, is nature. Drawings kept in a bureau
or in an album, in the dark, would survive very well,
she says, and their role as a “knowledge base”, for
successive designers to occasionally consult, suits this.

The type of paper used before the 19th century also
helped preservation; it was after then that you got
“cheaper-quality paper which does discolour quite
rapidly” because of chemicals used to make it. Blue
paper, which was the best for providing a full range of
colour-tones to the draughtsman, is “the most fugitive
shade”, says Ms Vowles, and can now appear brown
because of its exposure to light.

When it comes to jewellery houses’ archives, people
concentrate mainly on the objects: jewels reclaimed
from history. They are fabulous to see and valuable to
study. But if a maison’s reputation lives in the objects it
created, the documents around them are no less
salutary or significant.
Additional research by TatjanaMitevska

In the archives, unheralded treasures
Photo specialWe have delved
into the records of jewellery
houses to look at the drawings
behind the gems. By Josh Spero

Drawings can
stand alone,
disassociated
from the objects
— partly howwe
intend themhere
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